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In order 
to be welcomed 
back as 
upperclassmen • • • 
Vol. XXXV, No. 1 
THE 
ANCHOR •• study as freshmen. 
FREE ACCESS TO IDEAS AND FULL FREEDOM 0 1F EXPR~SSION 
RHOD1E l1SLAN1D C.OUEGE TU1ESD1A Y, SEIPT. 25, 1962 
President Addresses Frosh-
At Opening C,onvocation 
. . ]f we undersiuand :a lit-
't}e lbeltJte•r who we are -and whait 
we are !trying tto do, 1and t!he 
env::irorument iin wh'rch we work, 
we m1ay 'be m 1or-e successlfu:l and 
h1!11pp~ ,in 1our e,nde 1avor." Wi't'h 
these ,openiing word\5, Presiderut 
William Ga!i·ge beg,an lhd:s ad-
dress to It/lie ,faioolity, freshmen 
a:nd jullli10IB alt •Rllmde Is[ 1and 
'Oo.Jlleg,e''S openiil!g oonvocaltion 
on 'Septemlber 13. 
Alt •fill~s 1comn0Cla'tion, the cl1ass 
olf 1900 was f,orm,ai'l.y 'inducted 
in1to ~he sltuden 1t 'body lby Dr. 
Pens 
F1red J. Donovan, vice president fualt lt'hey h1av,e advarrced and 
He cautioned them Ito avoid 
of 't!he Ool'le1ge. I d!iff,erent wiays olf tt'h'iooi.ng." 
In_ lhi\5 op~ng spee,ch, t'he the p1itlra'lls ,of a "countenei't 
pr~rdent poon'ted out to the eduoa'tfon" -and -advised them ito 
freslhmen 1tJh.e type. ,of wor~d do more 1tJhan "giv•e !back 'to t'he 
Ith~ ·they are _ente~mg •and m prolfess,or w'hiat !he 1asked !for" or 
wh1ic!h they wrlil live for the ",cram for an 'eX!am an'd t!hen for-
nexit four years. get mo1s1t of whiat 'they wrote," 
"Y'our ,cenltra-1 j1ob in •any £,or, ,as he \S•aii'd, "iii£ y,ou do not 
y,ear in ,coUege ±s Ibo ,open your lea:rn 't!he 1ar1t of que:slf:i:oll'ing, 
mind mrd to learn be'tJter how 'theorizing, ·o'f reaso,IJ!ing out 
to use itt. ]f yiou aTe !truly to pr,olblems . . . ii£ y,ou gain no 
enter :the uppeT ,sO'cial wOTld olf 'hllllbilts oT currosiity ltfu1a1t would 
eiduica'ted people, you wflil have caUJse y,ou to 100Il!Uinue Ibo le-a:rn, 
to face up to ltlhe ·cUJl.turial f,a,cit; l!hen your grade ·stands for 
coun!terlfeit IJ.e•arning." 
Pamphlet 
Art Series Present 
Sing.er Josh White 
''¼. ISlhort GU!ide 'to G:rammar 
Us,age -and Slty1e," ia freshman 
Ein·g1li:slh grammar· pamphlet, 
was •co0 au'thor,ed lby Mr. Pau1 D. 
'1.1ay,Iior •olf the Birown UniveIBity 
•Depar:tmenlt 1olf E:UgNsh, 1and Mr. 
and more ,aware of modern 
English by omli.ivting 1ong, 
draiwn,oult ru:les a111d te•aic'h,ing 
fue funcltii1on ,olf works l'ait!her 
't!han !titles. 
"''Phe ·slhiort gl.lli'de was not 
wrWtein Ibo re,pl!a:ce · any of fille 
eX'ce1Ient reifei'ence !lmndibooks 
on lbhe maTkeit," sitJate itJhe co-
aut'h•ors in ltJhe '.foreiward, "lbuit, 
lbecau1Se ijjhe h1a:ndbookis ·cun:,enit-
ly on the moa:rke!t 1are relference 
malterfals and ,o!f il.ilttle valJ.ue in 
t!h·e ,cJ,a,ssr,oom 'Or 'for general 
rwdling, we hope 'th-alt :this 
guide will se·rve a'S •a genera'! 
introduction itJo IDngHslh as a 
wr,iljjten 11ang,uiage. 
President G~ge also pomted 
ou/t rt!hait students 1and IJJa·culity 
ait R!hode Islliand Oolleg,e face 
:s•ome dilf:lfrcult prolblems 1and 
·suggeslted why s'tll'denlts 11:iiave 
woulble ,g-elffing i111to the true 
lli!fe 1olf, 'l.eiarning. He lpoi111ted 
out •fill.alt ten ye•ars ,a,g,o, wiith a 
·,smaller situ.dent body, itt wa:s 
much easier Ito indudt lfTeslhmen 
in!to the ,college commun:ilty iand 
''Ibo he'l.ip ilfuem Ito gain a s·ell'Se 
,olf purpose thlan iit iis ion l!Jhils 
campus w'hicli hias grown so 
itr-emendou'S'ly in student body 
and facU'llty." ·The Rlhode JisiJ,and 
GoUege 
Fine Arts Series w'ill 'be initi-
ated ·on October 9 alt ione p.m. 
wi'fill 1a 1bwo hour p:r,ogram by 
J;os'h 'White, weH kn:own f,olk 
1singer, guitar, awi 1:lam'b'ourine 
pllayer. 1MJr. WlhiJte will be the 
lfirs't olf 1f,our noted perlformeIB, 
including HaiJ. Ho1ibrook, Ode'ttla, 
1and Jean Leon Destine, who 
,will ,appea:r 1a1t ltJhe ,Ocillege lt:his 
ye>ar as par,t ·olf it'he cultural 
series. 
Josh Wlh'ite was •born in 
GreenvEhle, ISlou/t'h ICa:rol]iina, in 
1'908, •and his !tlame a·s •a Nie·gro 
folik singer has 1ad'Vlanced 
fu.rough the Uinli1ted ISlmtes in a 
numlber iof ways. 'He ltrlaveled 
1a1s 1a singJng Clhr.i:sitilan and dur-
Ing that ltime recorded m1any 
slpirJtwaLs. As :Pinewood Tom, 
!Mr. Wlhite !ha:s' Tecoroed blues 
songs. He has -al:s•o made n=-
erous concerlt ·appeailances, 
s-O!IDe with h±s son JiO'slh; pl1ayed 
ma:ny •of ltlhe dubs -and ca'fes in 
New Y,ork City; appeared in ia 
Broadway sihow John Henry, 
,and sitarved dn ilfue OBS series 
''!Back Where I Oame iFJ:iom." 
Alt 1one time, lhe was 'Niational 
Tamlbourine •chiampfon. 
'Hla,l 'Hiolbl"oolk, the se'C'ond 
scheduled perl'ormer, will 1ap-
pear ,on Octolber 30, 'in "1Miark 
''Dwain 'Tonig:hlt," ia r-e•crea'tfon 
,olf ,America's g't'e1ateslt 1humol"i61t. 
!Mr. Ho:J.'b't1ook oOil'Cflived fille 
s'<Ylo slhow mmMlf in 1953 iand 
lbeg:an by ,appearing ialt the 
nlrglhttc'lulbs -in N-eiw Yiol'k 1Ctty, 
:impers•ona1ting !Miark 'Ilwiain. The 
one m'an show 'W'a'S very popu-
lar, and Mr. HiollbTook began 
nalt'}oniaiJ. ,concert /t()IUI's in the 
il:iaH o.f 11956. 'S1ince then, he 
1h1as -appeared dn 1!he 1sllmw a:11 
•over 1fue United \SltJaltes 1and the 
world, made numevous 'televi-
sion apipeamrrces, and reC'orded 
eXicerplts :from lt'he s'h,ow and a 
lboolk:, '"l\fark "!wain 'I1oni>g,ht-
An Ac'bor's Pior'trailt." A1II. in all, 
Mr. Hlollbl'ook 'h'as played fille 
slhow oveT 1,000 Jtimes. 
The lfilrird per'if,ormer in the 
series, Odelt!ta, will i!llppear on 
Miarc'h 7. O:dettba is ,an Ameri-
can f.ollk sing,er whose slty,le olf 
sing,ing is rather unique. The 
music :has a somewh.1at primi-
lmve, buJt siti.'11 moving, sound 
and- rh:rit'hm. In re 1cent y,ears, 
her · 'f1ame h·as 11is-en. 1811::te ha'S 
reo()lf'de1d s·eveTa!l al'burrus, p•~ayed 
Oamegie 'Hali wi'th Harry B·el-a-
fon!te, and :appeared -on rua1Ji,onal 
conceirtt slba:ges and T.V. 
'The series iwiH dos•e •on April 
24 wit'h 1a performanoe lby Je•an 
Leon Destine and 'hiis Haiti-an 
Daruce 'Oomipany. 'He 'h a s 
t!hni'lcried ,C'alpia;ciity audiences 
fl'om coa'Stt to ioo1aslt •'i:n t'he eon-
cerlt 'halls !of kmerioa, IOail!ada, 
-and '.Miexfoo. 10riltlics !feel bhat 
!Desltine is among /the moslt dis, 
tinguished mas1te,rs ,olf t'he 
dlance, and ilrns probably con-
tTilbutted more ltJhia:n ~my otfuer 
i-ndiv,id'U!a'l 'to Hlailbi''S reputation 
1fruioug'houtt It/lie 1a:rtti:sl1!1c world. 
AR a,gree 'th:at 'ilt i'S ia "'Spe'lil-
blndling eldperieil!ce ltio waltch 
him 1dance." 
'The Jioslh WMte pmgriam 
wiiJI be ,open 'tJo 't'h·e situdenios olf 
RJh,ode Island OoH-ege on~y, and 
wHl be he1d foom one 'to lbhree 
p.m. in ifue :afternoon. The 
dther 'three pe-rlf-ormeTs, Hal 
Hollb't1oo'k, IQdettta, and Jean 
'Leon 'Destine, wiU 1appe\ll' alt 
e'iglh1t p.m. in the even'ing. The 
pu!Jlli·c wi'H 'be albie Ito atitend 
ffli.ese programs lbu1t lt1he stu-
<len11:Js 'W'i'I.I receive 1.fmsit prefer-
ence. Presen'taition of lthcir 
iden!tiifrcation ,cards wi'l'l adnu't 
1:Jhem ltJo ilfu,e progr,ams, while 
communi 1ty peop'le Wfil 'h1ave tlo 
purclmse 1lick€its for ,a dol['ar. 
IPurc'hase of tickets will be 'Lim-
ited to ,fi!IJteen minllites belfore 
slhow 1fi:me, and 1only for iflhe re-
maining seats. 
A •C'ommil!Jtee !of six students, 
Oar! E. ·stelllberg !of the Depart-
ment .olf Enghls'h a't 'th'rs 1CJoUege. 
The t'hirty-,p-age iuext was pwb-
l!islhied '1as1t week lby ll!he · B:rown 
Ullli,versiity bookisitore 1and is be-
under t'he dire'ction olf Dean ing used ilfuis year by the fresh-
Mier:lJWla land 'M'i:ss EltJtl1a, helped men Eng,liislh sl!Judems ,at Brown. 
'!Jo plJ!ain fue fort:h:oomin;g 'Series. Divi!ded iinltio !three se·dti,ons, 
They !include Gerry 1'.Riezendes it'h.e emphasis olf t'h.e pamp'hlelt i:s 
and ll)an De•lrveccio, sopho-. on punc'tualtion iand 1a simpler 
mores; Tom 'Izzo and Oh:arHe •and modern Errglislh g:mmm-ar. 
Wil'lres, juni 1oro; and 'Danny IMr. SltenlbeTg lbeN,eves lt1he new 
Plires and 10al'O'l Anders 1on, sen- aippToach used tin tlh..is book will 
}ons. make lt1he 1sltude'Il!t 'less in'hilbited 
He concluded with a ·sum-
mary 1of t'he •c'hlal'la(iteristics itJhat 
'the 'OoJl.lege posse'Sses mid the 
prolb-lems i:t ,f1a,ces n·ow and will 
face in 1tJhe neX!t !f-eiw years'. He 
eX'pl'essed tJhe h,oue t'h-at vhe 
lbrielf ~ke'llch would pr,ove help-
ful to the situ.den/ts. 
Senate Plans Ho·mec·oming 
Sltudenlt sena!te will sponsm 
Rhode I,siJ,and IOdllege's second 
annu 1al HOlll1:e'com1ng weelkem:I 
•on OC'tober 1'9, 20, and 21. The 
t'hree,dJay :a,ct,ivilties, undeT i!he 
diiroobion ·olf Lorna D'UJphiiney 
and ViTg'inii1a !Mahoney, wJH · be-
g.in wilfill 1a bon:fke IOil Friday 
rug.hit •and wi1'1 be followed by 
indi-vi'dualJ. class parties. 
S1(ihedu1ed for 1S1arturday morn-
i!ng ait 11 is t'h,e ded!ilca'bi-on of 
l!Jhe new sciefl'ce 'builidi111g. A 
12:00 lbuffelt 1unc'he,on wiH be 
foHowed ·by the ,annual Home-
coming parade at l:'30. 
,Ooncluc1ing the s·ched'll[e for 
S1aturdiay 1af!ternoon is !the A4um-
ni \S'occe·r game alt 2:00. Includ-
ed in h1a:N-time a,c,tiviities are 
fue ·cor,o•Illa'!J}on of l!Jhe queen oif 
Home:cOIIIlling a:nd a cheer con-
'beslt. Alt tt'his ''ttime judges w'ill 
aiward •a p1'aque to tvhe c.liass 
witt'h ltfu,e lbesit ·eheeT and fioalt. 
Mletiacomelt IOoU!Iltry Oluib wi:11 
be ithe sel!Jting !for Salturd-ay 
niiglh1t's ,a1dti,vittties. '!1he evening 
wi:11 !begin with 1a !hospitality 
'hour -a't 6:00 ,and -a lbuffelt 1a't 7. 
Darrcing wm be frtom 8 ~o mid-
ni1glhlt. 
B-onnie Dolbs'O'Il ~li ~ing folk 
sorrgs at the folk and j•azz con-
cert ,on Sunday at 2:00 'in Riob-
ert'1s Hall. The concert will be 
spom,•ored by Sigma 1Mu Delt'a, 
Siigma I1oro Alplh1a, and I{lap,p,a 
De'lta Phi. 
Students standing on the sidelines view one of the candi-
dates for queen of last year's Homecoming. 
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Editorials 
tAis tlhe issues, which w'iil1 inev>iitalbly be 
presenlt, 0!l'ise !in ifille coming acadeimlrc year, 
i!Jne Anchor wi'll endeaV'or to seek out lbhe 
1Jruifu iand ,ana!lyze i!he PI10b1ems invdlved. We 
wilJ.l, t!Jo ljfue lbes!t di our •ablililty, give comp1e'tJe 
news eovemge ,of '!!hose wenltJs whtic'h effect 
campus He 1a'll!d sltiimuhalbe a,oa'demic thought. 
The Anchor will. not re'fTain :firom prinlbing ljitJs 
wews ooncerning iany issue. 
Yet, even as we will s!tand steadfaslt in 
om opin!i'on when we oonsider 1ftralt we are 
THE ANCHOR 
upiholJ.ddng itJrulth, we will no,t hes!iil:'ate to print 
tJhe cfissenlting opmfon ,()If any ,sJtudent, faculty 
memlber, or mem'ber otf itfue admin'istraition, 
for ltJhe Anchor belongs to i!he en'Uire Rhode 
'1sl:and Oollege oommunli.ty. 
We wiM oommenlt upon the i'ssues ,a,s they 
aris'e, lbuJt we will not searc'h for 'them when 
tJhey aTe not present. We slhaoll strive ltJo pro-
mote ljfue id·eal otf " ... F1ree access 'to ideias 
and full freedom of expressiion. . .. " 
Cultiv,ates Culture Com,plex 
IAg,ain, ,a,'t ltJhe openli'll!g 'OOnvo'calt!ion ()If \fue 
sclhool yoor, upperdassmen 13.Ild faculty mem-
bers have h'ea.rd itfue raljfuer derogaiflory 'Com-
men/jjs made lby Prooi'denlt Gaige c1oncerniing 
11Jhe ],QIWer m!iddlJ.e cJia,ss 'J5,aockgrounds otf ltJhe 
s!tudenrt; body. AllltJer conslideTiing tJhe presli-
d'enlt's address, We h:ave arrived at ltJhe oondu-
sion ttJh,alt he would do lbetitJer if he praised ltJh•e 
achlievemenltJs oif 'boltJh 'Sltudenlts and faculty 
memlbers ra!tJher 'tih!an lhianddng tJhem the 'h~flt-
lhanded oomp'l'imenit df emplhasiting ,the 'de-
velJ.opmen't o!f ljfue Oo'11ege s!i'!l'ce he came here 
lten yeairs a:go. Oe'.litaiinlJ.y (Sibudenls and 1facullty 
members des'erve ,a great a,eai of 'Vhe credlilt 
for ljfue present sta!tus ,()If Rib.ode Island College. 
The presidentt co,mmenJted, as he has 'in 
,tJhe past, ltJhialt ltJhose situdenrt!s coming from 
homes iin wih'i1c'h !the pa'l"enit'S are no:t coUege 
gradualtJes, or w@se, from homes !in w'hlch a 
foreign :Language liJs spoken, iaTe a't a dis!lri.not 
disadvanltiage lin •ga!iimng an educaltion. He also 
s:tated ljfulaJt, "llt is itJo ia gr~lt d·egree t'h!alt itfuese 
d!i'rferences dn Languages . . . i1lu'Sltralte our 
cufl!burail diiif:1ferenices, and dlivrde us dn'to sdcliai 
classes." P,erh~s Dr. Galig,e 1foeels lthait ltJhe 
dMl,dren of non-IDngl!rsal speaking immigran!ts 
<.iannolt 1a:ssim'ilaltie om Ameriioon ,cuilture 1and 
unders!Jand whlalt ltJrUe e-duClaimon means !be-
cause OU!l" pulb'lic isdhoois are nolt adequate Ito 
lhan'dlJ.e ljfue ltaslk, ()II" 1filra1t all.iiens are nolt quliite 
1as inltelli'genlt ais ft.ve ·generlaltl~on naltive:s. Peir-
lh!aips Dr. 1Gla!i1ge 'b!a!s even a'Cicepted lflre mis-
gu!ided valJ.ues wiJtJh rwlh!iclh Viance Piackard 'ilS 
concerned in 'tlhe Status Seekers, and perllraps 
he \believes ltJhalt first diass citizens s'hou'ld lbe 
()If Ang'lo-iSiaxon descenlt, be college gradualtes 
cO'IDing !fuiom a 'Jiong !line otf ltJhe same, 'be m 
a !h'iglh income lblt"acket, :and voltJe Rupulb'Jlictm. 
W!hla'tever IJriis moltlives land va[ue,s are, 
Prre'slidenlt Gia!i1g,e muslt irealize fuail: si1Ja•temenlts 
of ltJhe nature Olf ith!os·e m!ade in hlis convooa-
ltlilO!l addiress do not enlhan1ce ifue pulbJiic ,opin-
ion o!f Rhode II!sland IOo'Hege 1and its presii-
dent. !He ,states bit ltJh1e lfacuillty mu'srt "ltrans. 
'lla!tJe !IJhe 'lla!ll.guage of ideas /fu,om ltJhialt of ltlhe 
u,PP'er cul]lburla!l ,groulps" ltJo 'Vh1alt of ltJhe '1ower 
in order lthia.lt fill,e ]Ja,1JtJer may "fuUy eniter lt!he 
world oif ideas .... " Hearing \sltaltements suclh 
as ltJhese, wlhy shocld ruiy !h'i,ghly qual.i'fre'd 
pr,ol.fessm oc studentt Wlislh Ibo app'1y or rema!in 
'here; olbvJoosiJ.y, lt!he piresi'd<enit !is nolt oon's!ider-
ing itJh'e mo:rtallie of ib'otJh sltudents •and :£aculJ!ty. 
11'!1-dieed, ilt ia p'I)'eM"'S itfhiaJt [)r, Galige ilftrinks it!h'ait 
'lllhe sulp•erior sbu~e'Illt m'i'ghit lbe lbeltiter (Jiff ltran& 
fel'tilJlg Ito a'll'o'Vher sclhodl. 
IA.Ls 'filre pre'slident ques!fii.lOJled ljjhe values 
df ijjhe "IJJower ,rmdd'l'e C'liaoo," 11Jhere were itim:es 
durin:g ltJh,e address when we quesltioned ltJhe 
etics and via1lues ,of lffu.e s,p·eaker. He stalted 
lthalt many oif rom studenihs come to college ilJ1 
order rtJo •enter !inlbo ,a hlgheir !income bracke't, 
to hiave a g,aod '.!lime, or to get marrl'ied. We 
.lmve no argumenlt witih ljjhese oommenlts, slinC'e 
1Jhfrs is itfrre C'ase w'il1Jh many s>tU'denits ,on many 
campuses, alll1Jhm1gh we do queslti•on tJhe· presi-
dent's ethics lin referring to ,an individuaiJ. by 
name concern!ing her mo!J:ive oif coming Ito 
s·d.lwo'1 iflo fi.'ll'd a husba'Il'd. Dr. Gadge also 
generalized lth:alt ltlb.e y,ouiflh 'Coming ito co,UegelS 
:flrom :fiamlilJ.ies 'i:n wlh!ich !there lhia:s been no ,pre-
vfol\l/S coliege graduiate 1h1ave "no idea whaltso-
evere about ljfue cenitral purpose of a college 
educa!bion." He then, evidenltly, goes on Ito 
explajn filte re']laltive [mP"o:rltJance of educalt'i·on. 
' ... Th·e world of the linlte'11ect is an exc•i/hlng 
wo:rlld for ilts own ,sake . . . 'filtere are stu-
denlts . . . wlho get as much orr morre pleaSU["e 
out oif discu'Ssiion among iflhemselves 1an:d wiljjh 
lf!he'irr proifessorrs . . . as ljfuey . . . get pleasure 
out of 1a fod1Jball game or of 1a s'choo1l d'ance 
(if y,ou e'hlmmartJe 'tlhe 1aflter-lt1he-dance adtJ:ivi-
ifJies) ." 
Perlhap 1s an 1anra,1ysliis otf t!Jhe presi'denlt's 
vtaiJ.ues in unrcailed forr, because w'h,aJt we 'are 
prlima:rtill.y C'OIJl'cerrred wlilt'h is itJhe uncalled for 
derislion ()If ljfue capalbiiliitJ.i"es and cu]tural lbiack-
grourrd1s o!f OUT situd1enbs. We agree ifillart: !those 
ooming :f.irom ,p·oor cu[iturnl ·environmenlts are 
somewhalt lhrand!icapp·ed UIP'O'Il enltering ooQ-
legliial!Je 1!ilf'e. We agree rtJhia:t, !iif the 11.arnllrcalp 
!US recognized, ltlhe 1sltudenlt may 'Vhen take s!teips 
Ito overcome ,jJt_ We lbel[,eve tin 'llhe oaipiabil!i.fti'es 
of ltlb.e ind!iv<idua1l in tfualt n>o maJtter Whalt !h'is 
lback!ground, he is oap1a'b>le oif understam:IJi,n,g 
lthie true value's of eduoai!J:ion. The indivli'du,a1 
mu!Slt, 1however, d·esire Ito rise :albove his !=iilbua-
ljjj,on; lh,e muslt sarake ,off hds 1aipaftlhy and com-
,p:l!a,c,ency. 11t iappears ifilraJt Drr. Gaige does nolt 
ltJhlink 11!h!alt oU!l" sltll'denlts arre ca.pialbiJ!e olf lth'is; 
we lbeheve mois!t of ltJhem are. I have sitaited 
'b·arore ltJhalt lfilre presd.denit li\s ndt oonsiideTting 
tfu:e morra1J:e, o!f ltJh:e oo'l!lege coonmunilty. He IJ11a1s 
aidmfut1ted 11Jh,alt lhe :ils not. !He has sltalt!ed ltha!t 
we lll['e nolt corrcerned wditJh m&alle, and ltlhla~ 
he hopes 'Vhalt lh.iis 1StJalflemenits wHl prroduc-e ia 
ceribain ,amounlt olf ferment on campus. We 
mainltJadn l!Jhialt mora'l.e ~s an iilmp'or<vant facttJo,r 
ali\redting t'lJle 'l.earn!ing siltuaHlion. Wiifill'Oult a 
cerlta!in wn!ffiidence 'in ou,r slbulden:ts' C'ap,a:bi'l'i.llJ:ies 
on 11Jhe parlt olf ltllre :fiacullby 1as well aos ifue sltu-
denrt!s ltJhemselJ.'V'es, ttihe apa11Jhy which is ,aJiready 
,p<resenlt wirl coniffinue Ito 'grow and 'thrive up·on 
StaltJemenlts such ~s ltJh.ose 'IIIB!de by Dr. Galig,e. 
We hope hit oltJhers 'ree1 justly ouitraged as 
we do, and ltlhlalt P;resii.denrt 1Gaige may :fee'l. itlhe 
ei1fedtJs olf lt!h:e fo'.mrenlt 'he so desi,reis. 
Apathy Results in Primary Probl,em 
IRlho'de ['Sil!and's lflfu:\stt: ialtltJemp1t alt ~ same 
day pmma'cy broughlt aib'Ou't s,OIJlle resul'lls ltJhia't 
could hia:rdly harve 'll!Olt -been expected. The 
fuiror lt!ha/t oame alf1ter ltJhe primacy w,as a ,re-
isu'llt oif itfue peo,piJ.,e's !f!e•elJ.!ingls towarrd ifuelir 
privilege olf lfue seCJrelt lbaifolt. RegrettltJa.lbly, 
ltihIB lis ian eiromlp'le ,of iflhe a posteriori aW'tude 
()If lt!h:e voiting pu'b'l!i'c. 'Dhe Anchor wonders i'f 
all ltJhe ®ergy ~ended a'fltJer 1:lhe primiary 
m!ighlt lb.ave been ,aipip1li'ed Ibo consideration otf 
filre law \bef(JII"e ilt Wia'S ·eniacltJed. Th•e !laws of 
·tlh:e state anict. ,of lt!he oou'nlbry are not mad:e 
prlimarilly iflo ia.'Afect lbhe peoplre; laws are 'to 1be 
e:l1fedtJed 'by ltlh:e people. 
The slbl.'ongest o'bj'ec!tlion Ito tlhe primary 
l!aw de'a1!t w',iltlb. ltJhe 01b11igalt'1on of the wifler 
to declar,e hliis parity 1a,j1ffil,jaJ!Jiion. '.l1his is a su-
pernci'ail olbjedti'On, fo,r lin plaslt years when 
primames were he'l'd alt dliJt1ferent times, itJh'e 
voter pubiJ!ic'l.y declared h'is a!ffilialt!ion when 
he wenlt rtJo vdte !in ljfue s·epal"ate primarie:s. 
!More timpo["ll;anlt !than l1!his m!isundersltanding Olf 
ltihe l!aw is ltihe lols's ,of ltJh;e !independenlt voiter-
tJhlat pe,rson who wd'.ITinglJ.y cvo'S'S'es party lines 
i1Jo '<ihoose '1lhe candiida.'tJes beslt aibiJ.e to h10ld 
pubtic ,office. The pri:ma:ry is a party affuirr. 
[rt is ,a lbeclhn!ique used Ito ,rid 'Vhe two par'lli.es 
of ,oonJbrolJ. by itfue p,ar1ty O'OSS'e'S and turn 11:Jhie 
selec!tlion otf pall'ty cand!idla!tes to 'the par,ty 
memlbers. 'Dh'e prlimary 1aw w!i'tJh its 26-mon'th 
l'imlilbaition, wilui'Cih remelts voters from p!amct-
I)altin'g 'in 1a 'dlifferent primacy, is in fact mak-
!irrg nomm 11rl memlbers ,()If 'Vhousiands of ci'bizens 
wlhooe inlterests in di'l"ect party affairs oon-
si:slts off tlle casbirng olf 11Jhei,r viotbe. 
IA V'Olte tin lfilre primary is molt a free volte-
lilt is ,a '.l!im!iltmg vote. fJ:n a 1sense, fih,e 26-monljfu 
lim.illialbion wil1 curffJaiil itfue fT'e'edom of more 
of ltJhe vdbing p·opuliaition. 
'1.1he problems ltJh.alt 1a;rose during the sluate's 
dli'l.1Slt experti.ence w'iltJh. 11:Jhe &ame-day primary 
can on!ly ib'e ,remediied lby lffu.e intereslt and ltilre 
a:c!tJion ,of itJhe vo!J:ing ,pulb'l!ic. Wiltlh the recogn!i-
ilion ()If some olf 'Vhe issues as sl1Jated here, ltlb.e 
peop 1le will lbe !taking one step furtfuer rtJoward 





'Jolhn llines, Pl['esidenlt 'Of stu-
D G 
. I den.It senaite opened the !flirst 
r. a1ge Greets meetiing of it!h'e year with lfill.e 
U I 
[ iuord's Pl['/ayer ia,t 6:30 p.m. Wed-
pperC assmen I nesday, IS,ep.temb'er 19, 1962. 
A.It lfue reC"eplti•on for fre'slh- Don 'L1amonlbagne !bald ~•enia/te 
men and ljfueiir piarents and ralt ltJh,ait ~- Hiav,erly sugg~sltJe~ ,t'hlalt 
filt•e ,ol!)endng 'convooa>tion, 1 to reli~ve 111he. congesti'on m tlJ.1e 
'b!ad lfill.e opportunity 'tJo greet oa:f~erllla dur1~g lun~, ltJh.ose 
persoJJially ltJhe freslhmen an'd peop_l-e who lbrmg :ffli:eir lunches 
11Jhedr •si,s'tler cl/ass, the jun!io,rs. eat m 1tilie rrew d'inmg ce'll'tJer. 
1Mliss !Mu:ryhy, 'filre Anchor 'ed!itor, Danny P1ires said, "Lea'deir-
biais klill'diy ,given me lth!is op- 1sffip workslhop slhould h1ave been 
portmrilty Ito give a warm wel- a woJJlderlfurt 11Jh.ing, however, 
come lback Ito sophomores and 1someone fiaiiled t!Jo no'ti!fy ce'l'tarin 
'Seni<ors, bolth on and off c-am- peopiJ.e. rt is o!f no value un-
pus. less we pl'la·dti'Ce what we 
:Mr. Ovel'bey and I regret 1filre preacih. • .. " 1 
·OOil'Siideirla'bllie iinconvenience Ito mhe dean ex'.plJ!ained t'lmlt 1tho'se 
wlhiclh y,ou s!tuden:ts, and p,artic- who planned •fille work!shop hiad 
ularly you facuity, are put 'be- no li~t of lbhe student govern-
eause of 11Jhe incompleteness otf menlt represen1Jaitri.ves. lJalter in 
our buiildings. We !feel confi- :the meeting one of the sen 1a'tors 
dent 'that U:fillities will be oper- 'sugges!ted th!art: the dean read 
1aJtive by ltJhe fli,rsit o!f OcltJolbe,r. 1~he ifronlt ,()If lt!he soci:irl ·calendars 
'I1here ~s one exceptui•on. 'Be- isiince slhe ddd not know w'h,o ith!e 
cause of 'a manufaclturlng prob- members of lbhe 'Situde'nt senalte 
lem, 1some of lthe equi,p,menlt will were. 
not be linsltallled in 1!he science :Danny Pires said ijjhlat ltJhe 
lalboraltories unlbil albout OcilJ-0-reason 'Some of ;the members olf 
'ber rntJh. 1senalte were n101t noiffi'f.ied was 
We lhiave ljj]ye trladi 1tfon df due 1tJo 'Ian lj,ns,uffici·en,t and in-
ifuiiendslhip 1wrd s1erviC'e. We 1lrave •irdeqwalte iamounlt of pl-ann!ing lby 
,a sell-eote'd sifludent lbody, inrtel- 11Jhe people who org'an:ized ltJh.'e 
IJ.edtll'aNy aib'le ifJo do co'l.~ege workshop." 
work, i:f.iriendly and co·opera11J:ive. 
We h!ave a $I>1'endid, we1'1 ,prre- 'Danny Pires ;rep·O'rltJe'd lfualt 20 
pared !lJaiculJJby 1Jeaclh'ing [n 1tlh:e 'Sen!i,ors who were off 'Clampus 
area's [n wMcih lffu.ey have done ,1ais1t ,semeSl!Jerr did ;n•olt ,receive 
tl:relir g,radu,alte worrk. Exceplt lfoir yea:rlb'o-o'l~s. ,A CiarltJon of y,eair-
1a.rlt.and phy,sicia1 eduC'ation tfia,Di!l.-bo,01k!s wlalS puft aside 'in tl:re pulb-
i1ties, we 1slh!alll. have suffli'Clienlt 'l!icalti!ons room, 'but p·eolp'le wenlt 
iand modern buildli,ngs and down Ito itllre room alt 11:b:e lbe-
'equi,p<menlt. iLe!t us bT'ea'the lin- ginntl.ng of 'the year ,and llre'lped 
to ltlb.is cO'IDlbinlaitlron tlb!e will 1and itJhemselves to filte yea'Tlb'Ook1s. :nt 
,fihe ,curli-dsrilty •ro ,assu,re eac!h. 10f was sugges,ted tlhat the peop~e 
y,ou ,sltJudenlts a hi'gih'ly •educa- wlho did nolt receiive a y,earlbo,ok 
~i,onaiJ. y,earr. (Continued on Page 8) 
Food For Thought 
ISeveraQ of the exli1sl!Jing condil!Iioons on 
campus prn 1ffilis;e a roJtJh,er i'IlltJeresit'ing and stim-
u1ialting iacladem!ic yea:r. N'altlll"alJ1y, one of ljfue 
mo'slt imporritJanlt linnovaitJi.1ons !]()II" 'tJhe College, 11:!he 
.un'dergradula/tes, and e's,peoilaily 'tJhe freshmen, 
is '1fue instiWhlon di 11Jhe B'aclhei1or of Arts pro-
gram. 'I1h1is new a,d1d!i.l!iioon itJo ou,r a:cad'emli.c 
communlilty iiis vi:ewed wiltJh exceptionial. lnltJereslt 
by itJhe Anchor sli.nce iilt slhoulJ.d sltlimulate grealt· 
er linlte'l'1e'dtwal mp!port on ltlb.e c:ampu's. 
'Wiiifu ltJhe add!i.1Ji,on of ltJhe new dining cen-
ter, lilbrnry, and edienice lbulildmgs, it'he Col-
lege's physlicalJ. ,plant hlaS !irroreas·ed lby over 
:ffilflty per cenit. Aga!in, !fur surp<alSlsmg lthe c.aip,ac-
ilty otf ltlhe ip1anlt, 'is lt'he ISltudent enrol'lmenlt. 
DeSlpilbe tlhe s'baJtementt made lby P,res'iden't 1Gali'ge 
(,seJe the !Sepit. 19, 1961 islS'lle ,of fille Anchor, 
tfualt measwres wouTd lbe 'IJaken rtJo insure l!Jralt itJhe 
dl!ass ,olf '66 would ndt eXC'eed 550 sltudenits 
upperclassmen will!l hlave tJo eonltend · w!iltJh 578 
neoplhy;tes in ftJh:e 'da!Ny Claifeterti.ia. rnd parking 
lolt baffles. AJltJhioU'glh 'ilt may seem that 111n 
add'ii1JiOOJa11 28 students oult •ol.f tJhe approxlimaJte-
ly 11575 sltudenlts enr,olfled 'i'S n,eglJ.igli'ble, iJt 
caus,es us some concern to lfu.ink thia't ltJh'e 
meaisu,res em,p'1oy,ed by tllre ,admin!is1maltli·on iuo 
keep fue !in~oming cl.iass t!Jo a given number 
have failJ.ed. 
!For lffu.e fi.rlst 11lime ito 'Our knowledge, itJhe 
Studen!t 'S'enalbe w.tll lb'e lfun'Cltioning under ltJhe 
~~ sever~ handwoap o!f IJ:ra'Vling its -preSlidentt, 
1'11s vice-'l)res'idenlt, soofail. s·etretary, and treas-
ur~r 'Off 'C'~mpu's orre semester, the 1ast three 
officers being ,off ialt itlh.e same time. Iit seems 
to . us, ltJhlalt ltJh,e oi:flfilcoos of :Senate slhould be 
q_Ul!te _ap'.Pre'h:e!ls'ive 'in view olf thi'S sl.i'tuaitJion, 
s11ince :jjt li.s tlheir res,ponsiJblilJ.itty to se'e ito lilt 11JhJalt 
ib'olth . 11:ih'e 5it:1dent ib'o'dy ruid governanen!t are 
ndt JeO'l)'a'l'd!ized by it!h'ese cireumsfances. ]t 
would_, a1s·o •~ppear lt!hialt fue results 'ac:hlieved 
by ~his_ Y'~aT s SenaltJe will de'terrnine 'thait o,r-
g~za'Uion s fulture pdliicies !toward ab , ,.._,_ 
olflfkers. sen,,.,., 
THE ANCHOR 
Leaders Meet at Beach Pond 
Dis~uss Campus.Problems 
l;eaderslhip workslhop was 
hetM at IJ3eadh fBond 10amp Fri-
day nJ,g'hJt 1and ISlaiturd!ay, ISep-
temlber 1:4 and '15, Ibo ·d±s,cuss the 
problems ,()if IU!he oarrnpus. De,ans 
Mier21wa 1an:d IHaines were pres-
ent, 1as were :1Jhe 1dflficers ,of most 
of lthe 1olub's 1and d1a:sses 1at !Rl]C. 
'Jlhe oonlfierence was ,ea[led to 
order lby 1De1arn Q\lllier:zJWa w'ho 
sltJated s·ome ,Oif the priominerut 
issues <alt 'Rl]C 1an:d 'P'OSed ques-
1fon!s which wer-e disornsseo 
1:ate·r. ,Dean Jl!a;ines ithen e'V'a'l-
uaJted i!he ,pro!blems ,and .sug-
gested itwo quesieions to 'be con 
sidered 'by IVhe slturleints. 
,Jo!hn Hines, presiden:t of situ-
dent ,governmenlt, s'taiVed 'tJh1art 
se,nJa'te would -a:s1er1t i'ts p'ower 
over 1Jhe dulbs Ito o'bta'in more 
responsilble 'lel)cderslh'ip. John 
a'lso ,c111arilfi,ed Ibis posiillJkm as 
pre~'idenrt while •off •C1aII11Pus, 
s'talmng 1th1at he 'had aTiianged 
hrs \teaching :actiV'i!tie'S <so lt'.hart 
he migihlt properly ful'fil.11 :Jris of-
fici1al dU:ties. I 'The group 11Jhen 
separalted into sedti'ons. Presi-
delllts, secretlaries, tre'asurers, 
and 1socfal oomm'ill!tee c:hia'irmen 
welllt Ibo :t'heir respeC'tive group•s 
·w'here ,ce:rluain s'tmden:ts ex-
pl!afoed .:J!he duties of ,each of-
ifice. 1A general session followed, 
Chapel System 
Revamped· 
Last year's chia•pel system has 
been 1albandoned in favor ·of a 
new format ,enlti't1ed ll!he 'Reli-
gious Lecture 'S'eries. 'The lec-
tures will lbe pTes•enited 'by well 
known re'ligious '1e1aders, or a 
paned ·of sUJch. 'I1a[ks ,on phi'l-
dsropthy •an1d '1:itturgy wHl give the 
sltudenlt insrglhit dn!to belliefs 
other ,tih:an Ms own. 
Because of the sfae 10,f the 
cl!as-s,es :alt 1bhe Co,Heg,e, tilt would 
be 'impos 1s@Yle Ito have oomlpul-
·sm-y a'1!tend!ance a't :J!hese lec-
tures for more 11:ilm.n ,one 1cliass·; 
'theretfore, altJtendance ,ait ,chapel 
Wflll. no :J:onger 'be ,eompuJ.siory. 
~ormeTly, ch<apel was opened 
wilt!h ,a p·myer and 1a hymn; ll!his 
'Wil1 ,als'O ,be de'le,'ted from the 
·ch:arpel progr,am, 1S·enior Clhapel 
exduded. 1 
1 lit ~s !hoped itfh.at sJtudenlts at 
'RJhode 1llsl1and OoNege 'Will s:how 
,fille 'S'ame inltere'S:t in :these lec-
'tures :as was d'islp,l>ay,ed for the 
1R!o!beT1t Q.\'[a:rslh1a1fil BTown lec-
'1:ur,e,s, ~nd w'HQ take 1f;lblis o,ppo·r-
1mnlity Ibo broaden filleir S'cope 
,on reii,gd,ous 1bel'ierf's. 
~
There wiU be a coffee hour 
September 27 in the Anchor 
Room, C:ra,ig-Lee B-24, at 
4 'P.M. for all 'Freshmen and 
upperclassmen inte,rested in 
working on the Anchor. 
dur<1ng wihi-C'h Dave Oapaldi 
spoke concernin:g rparl'i:arnenitary 
,procedl\l.re. 
'Two ·discussions were 'S'dhed-
uiled for s1a1tUTd-ay morning-
'100llIJlmuni'caJti<orus 'Between .Sltu-
-denlts 1and 'F1aculty," led lby, !Ron 
Gaudreau and '"\9buden't A1pa-
't!hy," fod lby Fiian :Syner. Laite 
in :J!he morning, :the 1RJIIC ,lead-
eTs discuiss,ed lfue >a:dv>antages 
a:nd ·dis1ad1Van1tages ,()If Greek let-
•ter isocieifi1es. A summ<a:riting 
ses•sron wa:s 1hel'd IS<aiturrd'ay after-
noon. 
'The Anchor 1aisked iuwo lead-
ers w'ho ,aJ~tended Ito ex:press 
'fue'ir ·OP'inions of lthe con!fer-
ence. Ann IMias,bers-on s•aid '"I 
found 'leaderslhlp work<sholp ;ery 
wiluiaibl·e 1and eIIUJ'glh'tening. Nio 
concrete ·s,alu'l!i-oil!s it,o o•ur prolb-
lems •here ,on campus were re-
s•olved, bult spii.r'ilted dj,s,cus,sfons, 
I 'feel, ied Ibo more thinking <on 
Dr. 
Of 





1!he pa::rlt · •of our leaders. 'Dhe " 
workshop gave many who at- The calle~e y,ears 'are the ,df a. college education, whiich, 
tended •a lbeitter insighit info the 1'as1t 1Sltep whrch lthe moslt for- he said, is "'the develolpment ,orf 
exisltenlt prolblemlS and ·a vigor: 'tuil!a:te ·Oif our yioung peoP"le 1tJ~ke clear ·halb'ilts of tihinking 'and 1Jhe 
,ous a1tt1tude iboward rprrom·olting lfmm the depende?'ce ,olf clh11d- malking ,o:f -accuralte j'U'dgmenlts." 
a successlfu[ coHege ye,ar:" 'ho·od Ito lthe futl rn~epe,n:dence Dr. Dorolthy <R. M'ier:zJWa, 
,QI£ ,aduiltt!hood." This was the Dean ,of isitudents, ibal!ked 'tio 'the 
·Tue •olther leader, Danny open'ing 'Slta'tement ,of Dr. Wil- •assemlb'ly 1aibo•u!t IVhe counsell!or-
Pires, president 1o!f l!Jhe senior ]tam C. Glaige •at lt'he p,resident's •i,ng program 1a,t '.R,']C, and Vhe 
dass, s1a'id, "I feel 't'hat the Tecerptron 'for lfrerslhmen ,and duty 10\f ll!he paren1ts toward 
wo:rlkshop served !the ,purP'o•se ·of :their 'P'arenits !Sunday, ISep,t. 9. their 1s,ons imd 1dauglhlters in 
bringing foTlt!h problems pres- 'IA ye1ar ag>o I s:aid ,alt this 'these 'impor'!Jant y,eiaTs. '"'The 
entily If.acing 'O·ur dubs 1a,nd or- meetting lj;llrait 't!he majior ·deci- college yea:rs ,are ,a chiaU~nge 
gaTI'.izallfons ·on e1ampus. As far sfuons ,concerning S:tud3/ing ,and for lbolth situdenlts aIJJd 1p1aren'ts. 
as 'bringing for'1Jh1 de!finli1te ,s,olu- 1ac<tiv~fies belong t!o you fresh- You "Sltudenlts shou'ld wa1'k firm-
Uons, however, we lfaiiled be- men and :J!h1a1t if lthey ,are made ly and wi'th 'Strong slte~)l tbowarrd 
caus•e we did n,oit proje·ct our- by ro'l!hers, i!f you ,d!o not develop y,our g,oat" 
selves 1i•nlto lthe future w'i'th re- ·the 1caiP'acrty to make yoUT ·o-wn 'In !hrs ,opening sJtJa'temenbs, 
giard t'O 'the problems. I am reas 1onalble ded-sii1ons, 1tlh1ait des- Dr. 'Fred J. 1D1oil!o~an, Vke P,res-
conlfiidenlt, however, IU!halt with 1tiny is s'imply wa 1ilt!i.rug :around 'idenit .of lthe <0oHege, weiJicomed 
more p,1'anning, anoitheT ·contfer- :J!h·e ,corner rw,iit'h ·a lS!tu!ffed 'Club. 't!he dass ,o!f ,;,66 ,and ltJheir rpar-
ence, 1a'fild 'f1dllow-up' 'Se'Ssions B1uit rout 'Of l'as,t yeiar's 5Ql7 fresh- ents 'to ;the icol~ege, an:d 'toiJid 
could lbe gene!'aUy successful." men, on[y 3'8'7 ·wHl ,re/turn this them :J!h1aJt " ... the succes1s ,()If 
lf1alli. Destiny wais 1WJa1i'ting around Rlhode Isliand 'OoBege is due to 
'1!he ·corner 'for 1000 many of 1t'he lh'i:glh re•gia'I'd if\or s1chJo[ars1lrip. 
ljjhem," 1adde'Cl President JG,alige. There 'is ,a weH quaii'fied fucul'ty lheatr-e G1roup· 
Holds Tryouts 
'The Dramatic Leiague has 
been, ·and will 'hol'd this after-
noion, try,owts for their Fla11!1 pro-
duC'ti-on, The Diary of Anne 
Frank, ,whii:ch wi~,1 fbe presented 
Novemlber 15, .1'6, 1an!d 17. The 
lf,aculity advJ·so,r to the league, 
'Mr. J,o,g'eph IGr:afh,am, comment-
ed ltlhalt ,easting p,r,olblems may 
lhl"rs·e 'S'ince itlJ.e ,play ~onls!islts ,of 
,intense driama, and many olf the 
ahar<a.cters :are ,older ;peorp[e. 
On Ocbolber 2, ,at the 1fkst 
meeting ,o!f tJhe D'l'lamialtic 
League, The 20 Minute Party, a 
,one 1aic't rplay wriltlten b~ Mr. 
Giia'lram, wm. 1be preS'enlted by 
Ola'ire 01R!ourke, OaroQ Miartin'O, 
Oarol K'.in:g, Jolhn Di".Domass'O, 
,and Slteve s,o~·omon. IFires'hmen 
·an:d uptpe't1ol'assmen iwhio wlish to 
become membe'l"S rorf tthe league 
may j,oin :alt 1Jhlls meelVing. 
1'11he ftmulicy ll1lemlbers who are 
worildng ,on Anne Frank 1are 1MT. 
Jiose,ph 1Gr,a1hiam, directm-; 'Mli'ss 
Kiart1herirne .EIIJtila, make-up and 
cos1tumes 1C1Qs{)ll"dinaltor; 11\'Lrss 
1~ace Hiealey, business man•a-
ger, ,and 1Mlr. Richard Jio'hns•on, 
ltechnrca,l rrureoltor. 
He wenlt on :to d'is,cuss m1arks ready iuo lhelp lthe sltu:d!enlts, •and 
and ,gr,a:des, wh!.icll, he 'S'a'id, ''1are it remains !for ithe 'ind:i'ViduialJ. 't!o 
·only ,symibal:s of what 'tJhe pro- :take advan'tage af· ,'tlhe ex;celJ.[ent 
fo'SSOT ltlhinlks •o'f the work of fociH!IJies 1av:aillafble." 
'hiis ·slbl.lJdenits. Aliulh·ouglh m!arks na;tifiomJI guests inltroduced 
are used lt!o decide <h01W weU a 'by 'Dr. Dono·van included: P<res'i-
s'tudenlt has •dro,ne >and Whe1t!lrnr de·rut Gla,igie; Elrneslt L. Overby, 
he may gr,aduate, <they may no>t Bus'iness 'Miail!a•g•er; Dr. S. El1i21a-
'be 'the ttrue [ndi,catiion a'S 'to beth Oampibel[, Oo,or,diruafor of 
wlhe>ther a sltudient has done hi1s 'Sltudenlt Teadh'ing; Clermenit J. 
ibes-t arud go'tten ibhe beslt rp10s- EJa,s,eruf'I.IJs, P,r,incip,aI ,()If lt<he Hen-
silb1e education." ry IJ31arruard 1sc1mo[; 'DT. Mierz-
''IMiany ,sit;udenlts ·enlteT college wa; nr. 'W'il'li11\II1 'F. IFIJ!anagian, 
w~tJh no p-roper underrsltanding Director ,Oif Grad'Ulalte 'Sltudies· 
1o!f wh 1alt 11!hey !are SU,pposed to Dr. Ph!i!liip lM. W:hiltm1&11, Chai/ 
do, 1a:rnd ,ab-out hia:lf 1W'.Hll even- man ,o\£ 11Jhe IMJa,uhemaitilcs De-
twaU,y •gmdualte, bull: several pa::rlbment; DT. Riuss•efi Mein'hold, 
w'i'th only lhaiJ.lf tfue 1adv>anltiages ,Cha'irman olf ltlhe IDivtisi-on rof 
't!hey couM. lhiave 'lmd." 'Maiulhem1 rbilcs ,and /Slc'ience; ~s's 
Dr. IG·aii•ge a:l1S10 gave ll!he as- Mlary IG. Dav,ey, Dire,ctor of 
sernlblly ·o/£ we'l:l over '1000 some Pulblli·c 1Re'1.!a/uion"S; ianld Selby 
suggesltions as ltJo !how to m1ake iGraltien, 'Ililbrary 1[)11rnctor. In-
'the fbest possrble s'tart in it'heir ltro-duced, W nolt p,resenlt, were: 
col'lege career, ,and w!halt kind W. 'Clhrisltin1a1 IQarlson, Regtis-
,of relJ.'ailforushirp ltheTe ·s•hould be trar; 1Dr. Mlary E. •llo'U!ghery, 
lbeltween s'tuden,tlS ,and pru:-enits. 1Clha1rnmn .o!f ffll.e D'iv,isfon of 
'Elarlier Dr. IOhaT'les B. WH- HuimanliJbies; and Mliss M'a:rion 
lard, 'Dean 1of the 10ollege, sp,oke Wrig1h:t, IOhairman orf 'IJhe D!ivd-
'ooncerning 11Jhe centrial rprurpose 1sion ,of Social Sltud'ies. 
"The Church the Round" 
invites you to participate in , ..................... , the Sunday morning worship service 
9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. ~ Alberl!o 's Restaurant ~ 
► 1049 ATWEiLLS AVENUE ◄ 
► In ltfue Heal'lt of il\founit P/lleta:sanlt ◄ 
~ SPECIALIZING IN ◄ 
► Charcoal Broiled and Italian Foods ~ 
► Business Men's Lunch Served Daily Between 11:30-2:00 ◄ 
► F,ree !Smm-gaiS!bord Served 'F1re•e Wil1Jh M~alJ. !Monday ,Even.lings ◄ t MARIANNE PAGE TRIO Friday and Sat:urday Nights ◄ 
~·····················~ 
Mathewson Street Methodist Church 
134 Mathewson St. 
(Between Westminster and Weybosset Sts.) 




''The B-rdlJheTs Kiara,mazov," 
one ,of 1Jhe grearte'Slt 1Russi,an n'O-
vel\S, will inlilt;i1alte 1!he 1962-63 
RJhode fal,and Oolile•ge rnstin-
gui'slhed 'F1ilm 1S1eties ,on 1sep:tem-
b-er 26, in Riolbe:tits IHaH. 
A "Complete lis!hlng ,o!f fi'lms 
and :J!he -daltes ,of ithe'ir show-
ings is a1s '.EaHows: 
Seplt. Z6--The Brolthers Ifar•• 
am'a21ov. 
Oc!t. 10--,The Golden Age of 
Comedy. A Nigh1t with Charlie 
Clhaipliin. 
Oc!t. 24---The Silent World. 
B~unden IHarlbour. 
Nov. 7_JDiialbolique. Afrilcan 
M'U"Silci1an\S. 'B-eg>one DuH GaTe. 
Nov. 28--JMy Uncle (1Mon 
On!cle). 
Dec. 12........:Tu,e 'Sevenlth Sea 1. 
J1an. 9-JHienry V. \ 
Felb. ,6--J'I1he Mouse That 
Rio'ared. 'Rlolbeiit Bendb.Ley (3 
fi[ms). 
'F'elb. 20-The Red Slhoes. 
Miar. 6--JPa'Oher 'Panchla'1i. 
IMiar. 20-Wlhere 'MiourrtJains 
F'l!o•alt. The iDay 'Manole'te Wa:s 
ID.He'd. 
A good practical pen I 
for everyone. l 
Everybody likes I 
the LINDY. l 
It writes nice. 
Lots of students buy two 
or three at a time. 
Maybe because it's only 39¢. 
Maybe because there are twelve 
brilliant ink colors. 
Or maybe they just like to have 
two or three or twelve around. 
Also nice to have around: 
STENO-PiN ,;,,:::::, 49¢ ... 
F.T.!, FA'" TRADED 
secretary's 
. ~ tary. 




MANUFACTURED BY LINDY PEN co" 11,c. '® 
CULVER CITY, CALIFORNIA, U,S,A, A.. 
4 THE ANCHOR 
The World of Hazing 
A tower of strength? 
Procure me ... 
Haz,ing Keeps 
Frosh Harried 
A'S litn:evu/!Jalble ras iftrecradrern 
on itfu:e Fourtth of July came 11Jhe 
freshmen to Rlllode Tolland Col-
l1ege. 'Dheir eruth.'lLSi3!5m ctueUed 
by 1ong lines too get lbeanieis, 
1and !their i-rutelleots ~lig!h1tly in-
S])lired lby long hol.l!rS oJf 
speeclhes, •t!he :freshmen never-
•tilHiless managed to get through 
ilt a-l'l. 
Added 100 lf:Jhe busy progrnm 
tuhe admin!isltraltlion -pre1mred for 
ttfue freshmen, were, of c-ourne, 
tfil!:e 'Jti1 JtJle "pleiasianttrlies" pre-
'.Pa['ed by tfilre junior class. 
(Hia:zling !began on iSep:tember 
14 and twitted unti'l reverne 
'h:a:lling. ,on Sepltember 21. '.IJt tin-
eluded a fong walk fuom il<ot A, 
ttJhe carrying oJf tflhree brands of 
cigia,re'!Jtes, tf:ib.'e singing of ttfue 
Alma tl\<lialter, tand t'he :fulf.il:lirnenlt 
olf 10 otf:ib.er mles. 
iF1niday nrigh't, ,a buffet dinner 
£or tlJhe freshmen was followed 
lby a moviie and a dance. 
'11he ifiaisb'i!o'Il slh:ow, sponsored 
. by lbhe junliorr o1ass lin t,on-
jUIJlcJtion w'ii.'tfu Honde's Urrn 
Sibop, featured ,a fulJ!l iJ.tine otf 
kniltwearr-. Models for '1Jhe sllmw 
were memlbe:rts oJf the dass otf 
'64. Atllter ltlbe show, a receip-
i!ion was held >in the stuud€11tt 
center. 
IF1or lffhe remainder oJf lf:Jhe 
week '()If ltlle 17tf:ib., the free !hours 
<Yf tf:Jhe freshmen were devoted 
iflo ib!a:lling - alJtl in fun, so ltfu.e 
junrors said1 But au lfilre fun 
resullted tin nuimerrous viola'lfons 
lflh>aJt were l!Jak,en carr-e otf alt 
F1reshmen 'OollTlt, Sunday ttfue 23. 
,Alt ltlhe p<iollli!c fo1'1:o'Wling lt'he • 
·001.11I'it, tlhe tfeud tlhaJt builtt up Rmg 
durtl.TI'g 1fa~ng week was for-
gotten dn all ltfue "rio'bous" fun, 
and 'the. cl!a'S-!s olf '66_ otffidia'lly 
!became t!Jhe sli!slber class otf '64. 
!Hla:lling week was over, and 
!Vhe freshmen oou1-d now w>ai,t 
1f:lwo ye>ars :be!flore s'f:laging his 
Poor Archie-he was so young, too. 
Any Peace 
Corps ,Recruits? 
'Ilhe Peace Oor,ps 'is },()l()lking 
for 'boxers, wres!tlle11S, and Judo 
eXJPerts. 
lit '.a!lls10 wan!ts siwimmers bas-
keitbaifl p~aye1:s, and :tria,ck and 
fieild ~filllJ.eites. 
fa iaU, tihe .Peace ,Oorps is 
seekiTI'g ialbCYUJt 50 '81thletes, both 
men and W(Jlffien, w'h!o h 1ave P'ar-
ticipated rin <J(Jl1lege sports, for 
projects in 'Mor,ocoo, Senegial, 
and ltfu:e I 'V'orcy Ooaslt. 
'The 1a'VMertes, who need nrolt 
be coi1'1ege gI1adu:a1te·s, lhave 'been 
inrv'ilted by 11:'he newly indepen-
dent Af,ri!<lan 111a1fons ,t,o 1c<Yacb 
and 1asrsist in trainli111g ,()If regJ1on-
a1l WJid IJ1amion:a1l 1te1a1ms. 
'The Alf,r,1oan ,govreTTI!me-nts are 
keenily inlterested in sip·onsor,ing 
1and fostering ,~he tremendous 
inlte1:est in spo["lts dn it;he.ir coun-
tries. 
'Government O'ffidll'llS J,o,ok 
upon 'filllis inltereLSlt ias ,a way od' 
usdng ltJhe <l'(Jlffirrnron 1bond of 
wi'despre:ad spor'ts-c 1int,ereslt to 
unify people 1aiccusltome1d to liv-
ing !in decen!tria'lized ~l!Dd 11:I"ilbarl 
na'oiJons iand to identi!fy them 
s!trongly as pia'l'ticipranlts in 1fue 
single endeavior olf bu'i.Min:g na-
ti!ons. 
''I\ria:i!nJng for those \Selected 
w.iill lbegin aJboult midJOidtolber in 
,an American univ,ers!ilty. Appli-
,cants 15Jh◊'Uld ltJherel.l:iore submit 
1applfoa'oiJons immedii,a,tely and 
nolti:fy their ref·erences 'to re-
·spon!d .tJo questii:ons 1as s-<Yon as 
contadted. 
New ,Appofotments 
At R. I. S. D. 
Dr. AlbeTlt Bush-Brrioiwn, pres-
idenlt ,o{ Rlh'ode. Isa,and iSlc'hrool ,of 
Design, ·annrO'Ull'ced ttoday 'tiha,t 
Doniald 'H. Sltol'ten'be:r,g off the 
(De ,OordoV'a Museum :and Se-
well :Sillmtan off Y1ale University 
'and [f'larg,ons Sdhool 1of Design 
/have ibeen iappoinlted v'ilsi'ting 
'lectmreTS in painlting ,and 
,graphirc de&i1gn. 
Mr. Sit(Jllltenbe:rg, a native of 
!MlilJ.waukee, Wisconsin, received 
!his degree tin visual design at 
ttJhe I'lls!tiitu'te olf Design, IllinO'is 
fosltilt'Ute ,()If Terc!hna}ogy, in 
1953. lB>ofill graphic designer 
,and lteacher of p'ainlting, 'he h'as 
won many natirorra/1 pr,izes, 
1atmong them 1!he grand, and 
lfil"st ,and second awards for 
pain 1ting, a't ltJhe Hoston Arts 
1Fesltivial. 
'M:r. Slil:Iman, a n1a'tive ;o'f S,a-
vianna'h, Georgta, received his 
ba,ch~or iand master's degrees 
a't Y•ale 'Universiity in 1951 and 
·11953. iHe received an 'honor,ary 
degree in ljjhe fine arts from 
IOatlholic University, re hi 1 e , 
where he •org,andzed 'a new arlt 
departmenlt dn 1959. A recip-
ient o'f a Morse 'Felfowslhip at 
Yiale for personal wor'k, Mr. 
Sillmtan hta'S puhlis'hed his de-
' signs in colJ.la'bo•I"altion with Nor-
man Ives and Josef 'Ailibers. In 
:1962 he com,pileted a mura1 for 






Sports ,Outlook Promising 
The varsity athletic program ho1ds many promises for 
the corning season. R.I.C. team boosters will be properly 
compensated for their continued loyalty towards their 
favorite teams, as this year's teams are expected to im-
prove considerwbly and should ;prove to !be threatening in 
every contest. A closer look at each sport brings a;bout 
the following brief predictions. 
Soccer 
placed fourth in :t!he fi;nalJ. stand• 
ings o'f the NEIS"DOC. The 1:etam 
thus year th!as 1-ost 'Only /twlo ve,t-
ierans and will relturn IIJo action 
wilbh 1a strong benoh. Ooach 
'Slheeh:an''S ou'tJ.ook is 'Vhrat fue 
sU'ccesis of 1tJhe il:e•am wil1 depend 
U1p1on dlts abiii'ty to wffi"k vo-
ge•ther as one unit. I!f 'l:ih:is is 
accomipJiislhed, ltfu:e te1am wi'llJ. be 
strong •oon:tenders '.f:10:r ltop hon-
o.rs tllis seasron. 
Track 
La:slt year's tr•aickmen, gre~tly 
h1ampered by !rack off depth, p-er-
f.ormed well! ar-ound ,the tra:cks. 
Winning stron:glJ.y in 11:'he field 
evenl!Js, :the teram ttJook a fourth 
p'lace :in ltJhe fini~ standings of 
'tJhe NESIJ10C. Oo:ac'h 'Bogda is 
pleased ,t;lh!att 'fille veterans will 
5 
B.ogda Views Soccer Season 
'Th·e RJhode Isfand Oollege men wlho c!tid n1ot see regiuliar 
srO'ocer lteam 1opened its -1962 se,a- d'lllty lliast year. 
s•on 'las,t Wednesd1ay, ISepltemiber 
19, 'in 1a 'home game wi'tlh New 
Bedford Tech. In ia pre-giame 
interview, 10oooh Bogda g,ave 
rthe 1fol1:owing views on 'fill·e 196'2 
ou!t1ook: ''I conl5i'der 1fuis a re-
11:mildin•g YEiar," ,as on 1 y 
four sltar'ters--JGino ·RJLccio, Riay 
'RlalbidtO'UX, ·Oharl•es M!ofl'itJt, and 
·c~arles 'WHkes_jare re/turning 
from l,asrt y;ea,r's team. 
"'We won't be 1a'ble Ibo expect 
'any 'he1lip 'fvom fresrh!men piJ:ay-
ers," s-aid iOoac'h B,ogda, 'lbut we 
stfilrl eX!I)eot :to ,p'l!ay beltter ,vhan 
.500 'bal'1." 
Ooacih 1B-ogda feels :t!bJat 1fue 
anchormen wm :falce '!!heir 
'bou:ghetslt ropposi'tiron from Filtch-
burg ~md 10as 1tleton. 
N:.B,. D,owns RIC 
Beoause ()If 1fu·e ,]Jack of exiper- 'R.I.G. p,liayed New Bedlford 
'Tech. Wednesday in ,a s·o,ccer 
ience, Ooach B•ogda ail.so fe'e'1s game !in 'Wlh:iloh 'fuey were h1and-
'1Jha1t ' he 'team wi11 hav,e •a diffi- ed a '7-11 foss. 
cu'l't time surpassing l:as:t sea-
son's 6c7°l reco,rd. 
Fr>an!k Jroly, returning from 
ljjhe 11960 squad, tis Hke'ly to a[-
levJra'te p1arlt ·o[ 1t4e di'f)fku]t task. 
Ooaich tB-ogda 1a'ls•o 1h1as ix le1tter-
Baseball 
R.I.,C.'s basebaIIJ. team, com-
prised mosrt'1y ,olf freshmen, was 
in :a :relbui'lding stage 'l!aslt year. 
'0(Jlach :sihee!lmn's main con:cern 
wais Ito p>rerp,a,re 11lhe team and ac-
quire a l'oslter 'Of veteran:s Ito re-
vurn th'iis ye 1ar. Th·is strategy 
wjlH slhorw itts merits in lt!he per-
:formance olf 1Vhe team 'this 
spring. Th·e team, ailislo ,a mem-
ber •of 1the N1EISQ10G, s'hO'U1'd be 
v•ery s'trong 1Vhis ye1ar and move 
up m tfille ,con!f.erenrce standings. 
New Be'dford 'Tech. sltarlted 
earily in 'bhe game with a g,aai 
·by IRJonnrie 'Ponte. 'A!flter 1Jheir 
'firsit g'O'arl ijjhey s,oored !flour times 
before an IR.'1.IC. ibo'ostter was 
able tto s,ock ,the hall for a 
point. Miter ia ],(Jlllg :hrard lfi,g,ht 
'Vhe baJN was set uip and Brob 
'Hamel Wla'S 1alble to IS<l'OTe. 
A large 1and Mvely crowd of 
1&pedta'tors sihoiwed up witlh Mg,h 
b!oipes ltfuialt JR.I.IC. 'boosters 
WIO'UM win tlhe game. The en-
'fillusirasm oif the rcrowd '.l1a-sted 
th110'll'g'howt t!he game ,and 
'h·e1ped boost the mora'.le o'f the 
'team when lt'he chips were 
down. 
'Tom Gle 1dihilJ.rl, :the -te1am's 
gaa[ie, 'is new ri'll !that .po'Si'tion. 
Gino IRii:cci>o, il!ast ye:ar's goalie, 
p!Jlayed on 'fille :fielJ.d. The inex-
perience 1and '!rack ,of depttfu -now 
'coruf,mn't!ing 'fille 'team may llmve 
conltrilbuted lllo itJhe lioss. 
tO<Yach B-ogda beJ.ie·ves JtJhat 
the team pl:a-yed well 1and gave 
a 'good frglhlt. 
Soccer Schedule_...----: 
Rhode Island College Soccer 
Schedule 
Septt. 19 - New Bedford, 
HJome, 3:130. 
!Sept. 22-'U.R.[., AIWay, 111:00. 
ISe/Pt. 216'--!Barringbon, Home, 
3:30. 
Sept. 218---lDurfee, '.If(Jlffie, 3:30. 
Oat. 1--1s,a•Iem, lHome, 3:30. 
Oc't. 3--'l\fus'S. Ma.r~time A!cad., 
Home, 3:00. • 
Oclt. 6---lDan1bury, Away, 2:00. 
'Oclt. 10--IF'itchiburg, Awiay, 
3:'310. 
'Oc't. 13--IGorham, Alwlay, 2:00. 
Oclt. 15---lW,tllJ.im>antirc, Home, 
3:30. 
Oldt. l~tru:em, Away, 3:30. 
Oc;t. 20---w1umn!i, Home, 2:00. 
Oct. 23--IKeene, Home, 3:30. 
'Oclt. '27---JOa:St!leton, Away, 
2:00. 
uaslt yeiar's ·soccer 'teiam re-
ta!ined ia ti•e for fourlth p1ace in 
'fue New Engltand :Sltate Te 1ach-
ers Oolfoge 1Conf.e,ren'Ce, w'hich 
is composed 'O'f thirteen terams 
fr,(Jlffi ,areas t'hToughrouif: New 
Engi,and. 'I1his yoor, 0o>ac'h B>og-
d1a exipeots lfue if;eirun 1m fore 
eqt11alJ.ly we1'1 and posSliibly bet-
ter. [He \feels, !however, ltJhai 
1fille 1<lalfilber ,of oomipelbiltiun wilrl 
be more improved over 1'astt 
ye,a:r. The lteam il::l'a-s lost seven 
s'Varlters and ris pTes-en'tJly in tile 
re'buildmg >sltJage, lbut is com-
posed o!f many 1capable l]:)l(JlotersL 
Tennis 
re!turn 'fill•is yeiaT, barring any '"'- . 
1 
d b -
. n,e tenll'rs, te 1am, e y its 
u~if,ort_un_ate ~rroumsltances. ·undefEia,ted ,capttiain, George 
Oct. 30---iWilllimanitic, Away, 
3:00. 
'Ilhe ibais'ketball :te•am at R.I.C. 
slhowed a 17 al O W(Jlll, '!Jostt rec-
•OI"d iaslt year. The Anchor:rmen 
W1'fill !filns m mmd, an:d the Fleming, iin:ished [ta:slt seas,on in 
'lrop·eis ,of ia l!arge 'VUrnout m new third place in 1Jhe con!ference. 
men tthis year, he exipecrts the T~ee velterans •are re:turning 
up in t'he final thvs yea~, and ~- Brown,. toom 
coa,<lh, 'IS coullltmg 10n h1s re-
serves 'Vo fill in the loss ,of fiour 
a~he·rs wlho gradualted. Mr. 
BT'O'Wn is •eyeing the ooming se1a-
sron wM~h .con!fi.dence 1and is sure 
,olf :an 'improvemenlt ·over last 
•s,eason. 
Rules Enforced 
The Elnlf,011cement ,C()lffimilfJtee, 
headed by Don lia 'Mon'bagne, 
sitress·ed 1fu,at 1a'll students re 1a:d 
a'll lhand'b◊'◊'k ruf!:es concerndng 
use ·o'f 'bhe studenlt reenter and 
buildings •on camipus. 
Any vio1altJo,rs wiN ibe given a 
v,i!o·l!ation slilp by a memlber ,of 
Golf tihe Elnrforcement Committee 
The golf team, C(Jlitc'hed by and will lbe required iflo app·ear 
Mr. F•eHx, is eriltering ·orrly their bef·ore :Student C'O'U11t. Iif he is 
secood yeaT ,of ,0omipeti'tion. fou nd gufllty, he may lbe fined 
LJaislt year's squad hel:d many any amount be'tlween 50 cents 
promising yioung p,J,ayers Who and $5.00, depending upon the 
wil[ return 1JO the links this ser.i:ousness of :the off-ens.e. 
year. All in 1alJ.l, ifue 'team is A perg,on nolt Teprorlting to 
exipected Ibo make :a fine show- O()ll]Tlt ,or ,nrol!; 'P'aying ltfue fine 
ing ,()If i'ts.e'ld' in aH future con-
1 
wirl lbe referr~d rto the Dean ,()If 
tests. Students for ·w\dpllinrary action. 
6 
/ Clubs Subject of Ass,embly 
An 1aiJl-'oollege assemlltly was 
'hel'd Sep't. 18 in RJabel'lbs Hal'l. 
'The purpos'e olf !tlhe rasseimlbly 
wa 1s to in!fOTm 1Jhe ifire'Slhmen ,of 
ltlhe val'lious clubs ,arrd 'ovgan'i1Ja-
tiion!s on ,camplli'l, ,and 11:'he pTo-
grams wlh1ich '!:hey ,offer. 
1.Jorrua 'Duphiiney orgianized 
'bhe 1assemb'ly, del'i'Vered 1!he 
,operuing Tem!arks, ,and inltro-
duced lfJhe speakern. Don La-
monltagne 'Stp'O'ke corncern!ing 1fue 
V1arirn.1s a'tJhle'ti!c ,OTg,an'iza'tJion:s 
10n ,camipus 1Such as W.IR.A., var-
1sity spol'lbs, ~md '!Jhe 'M.A.A. 
~ RepresenltJing 'tlhe ctampus 
pU1blica1Ui1ons, Meg Murp'hy sltJa,t-
ed 'tJha't these orgianiZJati!ons 
were not •ch1Jp·s. ISlhe srpok,e of 
rt!he three pulb'ID'caltfons, 1fue 
Janus, ,t!he Helicon, and lthe 
Anchor. 
EIDen Donnelly 1sltr,ess,ed 1ihe 
irmiporltance ,of becomi111g inter-
esited ~n 1t!he 1QoiNege's reIT'igii,ous 
c'l'l.libs. 1Slhe descri'bed if;lhe 'a<dtiv-
ilbies ,of IUhe 'Newlman and Oan-
ter'bury 1rnuJbs, 'anld '.HiileI. 
'Slpealking fm tlhe 'Servi'ce or-
gian1iza't!roillS was 'Paul 'F1rancis. 
He e~'laJned the purposes od' 
R.l.iC.'s 1fiv,e 'swc!h dwbs, :IDappra 
Deltua Pi, :IDappa Delta 'Pihi, S:ig-
nra Mu Delta, S'ig,rua 'IiOita Alpha, 
arud tlle R.I.IC. !Men'rs 101UJb. 
B'arlba;ria Broulill'ard idenltilfied 
1and ,exip~'a<ined 1fu.1e, purpose of 
the specilaiJ. inter-eslt du'bs such 
,as 1fue ,dl'lamaltie I,e1ague and the 
oho:ilr. 
Betity Ann Tubman reiHeved 
the S'er<ies ,of 1speeche·s wit'h a 
dance s-o1'o to ,demonsiti;a,te to 
the studen'ts w!h1at 'the !Modern 
Dance group ha's to offer alt t!h-e 
Oo1'lege. 
At five ,o'clock lt'h1a1t :alf'ternoon, 
1t!he Al'l Olu'b Pla,vty was held. 




Friom 1as flair weslt ms !OoLo,r,ado 
,and ,as ,f1ar e1ast :as Pla't'cis come 
'tlhe new memlbe11S of ltJhe Rl'C 
:fia:cullty. The new memlbers 
siwe'l!l 11:!h e 1Jdltal numlher 'to ,a p-
pTox1ma tely 100. 'The new merm-
bers inolude: 
Emgrh,h ·D~pmt,meIJJt: Paul 
A!ng'.hinetti, l!n!sitrudtJor. B.S., 
M.Ed., and 'M.A. frorm Bo-slton 
Un'iverni!ty; 'Marie V. :Patrucco, 
Ins 1tirucbor. 'GTadwrute 'O!f Queen's 
•Oo1'legie; Lorelvta 'M. 'Rlo,ss, In-
,sltruc'bor. 1S1al]_ve RegiIJ!a 'Oo>Uege 
Gradruatte, M.A. !foom Boston 
OoHege; Jiolb.n J. 'States,es, In-
sltructor. Gr,adwalte ·of Provi-
dence Oolllieg,e, M.A. from 
U.R.I.; Allbert C. S1aizlbe·rg, In-
strwctor. rB.A., 'M.A. fl'om 
BToO'klyn iOofilege; 'IVI]ary J. Wil-
SUZANNE HAINES, NEW ASISIS'I'ANT DEAN 




Haines T,o Wo1rk 
Students at R. I. C. 
Geog,rrup'hy Derp·artment: Leon-
ard IB,owden, Insltrudbor. Gl'ad-
ua'te •olf arul M.A. if•rom Univer-
sjlty ,()If Oolorndo; 'Plaul V. Crarw-
,ford, Instructor, returning fTom 
seirv'ice in the arrme,d force 1s. 
GI'aduJalte ,of and M.A. from the 
Urriversity of Ok,l1ruhoma. 
Ps,ycho~ogy DeJp,aritmenlt: Dr. 
She has a slightly strange 
way of pronouncing words, but 
her very relaxed manner and 
her smi 1le seemed to con'Vey t!o 
fu'e sit:udenJts a'H they wou,M ever 
want to know about any new 
assistant dean-she is someone 
who will listen and try to under-
stand when you talk. 
Dean Haines is from Illinois. 
She attended the University of 
Illinois, received her master's 
from the University of Wis-
consin under the assistantship 
program, and for a year was a 
"trouble shooter" for National 
Sorority of the University of 
Toronto. 
Fmnlk. J. Deigrmn, ,A!s•srustant 
Priofessor. !Graduate 'Of Cfark 
Univeirsiity, Ed.ID. fuom Bos~on 
Uni,versli!ty; 'M!rs. Lenore A. De-
Ludia, Ass'i:stant •PToifess·or. 
Grnduaite ,olf ·P,emJbr,oke ,Ool'lege, 
M.A. ifmm 'Brown 1:JTili'Versity; 
Dr. 'RJay,mond 'H. !Holl.den, .A!Ss·o" 
ciialte Pvafless·or. Gradua'te .()If 
Bvown Un!iv,erniity, 'M.A. from 
Yaile Un!iy;ersi'ty, Ed.ID. if'Tom If you ever want to kno,w 
· B:oslton Universrfty. what it is like to ride through 
'Modem lJangwa:ge De,piarlt- France on a bus with a group 
nren't: !Noel ,Oh!adwkk, A:ssislbant of Spanish students, wine bot-
Prolf·es'S'Or. Giia1duaJte ,olf Lycee tles, some cheese, and a rooster, 
Plaslbeur, !Paris, ipoH't'ic,al]_ sdence ask Dean Hain~s. She has also 
diL~orm:a mlld ,an L.L.IB. degree been abro~d with Germa!1 stu-
from '!Jhe Uni'V•erisli,ty oif Bads, dents tourmg Czechslovakia and 
and -a M.A. from J-o'l:ms lfo,pkints ___EastGerm@y.--An,y studen.t._who 
Un'iversity. 
M1a!thema~i:cs 'Dep,artmenlt: E'd-
mund 1B Games ,Assii,stant Pvo" 
fesso,r. ·,0riadU1a'te 10,f IIJhe U. S. 
NaVlal IAic,a:deimy, 1MJ8. lfTorm Pur-
due Urri'Ve11sJ:i1ty; ,Oarl E. Tuan-
'herg, Jir., Assi<stan't Prioifess·or. 
'Gr,adualte ,()If !Boslborn 'University, 
M.A. friom IRu!tgiers UnJi'Vers1i'ty; 
'Riolbe,rit J. ISla:l'hiany, Assiisitantt 
'Priofossor. 10Iiadu:ate 101f U.IR.L, 
IM.'S. from 'bolth Nerw Yior'k Uni-
versrity and U.IR.I. 
Phys<icall Ediu!calti1on Depiart-
menlt: Do·rils J. Hrav,sra, Insibruc-
1Jor. G:mduaite 1of Oorltlland 
SlllattJe ,ooHeg,e, 'Nerw Y,ork; Mary 
Ellizabe'tfu iMlines, Lnstrwctor. 
'Graduialte ,of 1Jhe Undve~i:ty of 
Nio:rfu IClaTOlinia; 'MJrs. 'Sia'l'ly 'Mc-
F1a:r<lane, ·In:sttrwc'bor. Oriadll!ate 
olf De IPauw U~veirsli:ty. 
Sipeeclh Dep 1artmenlt: ,'R;i'chard 
J1ohnson, Instruc'toir. 'Graduate 
olf Jidruhio \Sltalte IOolle,ge. 'M.'F'.A. 
!from 'Olhfo UnJiversiity; Pihiltiip. C. 
Joy,ce, IIllS1trucibor. B.A., M.A. 
!fr.om 1Elmernon 1ColJ!le,ge; 'Mrs. 
'Ohiai<h~tte 'Sltr.a1tJton, In:sltruCltor. 
Griadwalte ,of Elme,r,s,on OoHe,ge. 
10hemis1wy Departmentt: Dr. 
Arthur L. l.Jaforrie,re, Ass,isitiant 
Briolfes1sor. Gradwaite ,olf Brown 
Unliversirty, M.'S. ifriorm Rutgers 
Unli'Vers,jjty, Plh.'D. from U:R.I. 
'Plhyska:l ,s1cie'Il!ce: Jrohn E. 
'P,e1tens,on, 'Instruobor. GIJ:'aduate 
,of IR.i.lC., M.IS. from WoTceslter 
1P101yttechnic 'Un:slti't:ute. 
Hllistoiry Dep,arbmen!t: 1Dir. Ken-
netJh 'F. [,ewat'ski, kssiisltanlt Pr-o-
f,ess,oir. Grruduate ,of Un!iversity 
olf netrott, IMiaster'·s rand Do·c-
wishes to know more about 
these trips will have to confer 
with the Dean privately. 
The Dean has found the at-
mosphere at the College very 
friendly, and the students on 
campus a very interesting 
group. She was glad to find 
that the students at R.I.C. are 
"individuals and not IBM num-
bers". 
Dean Haines feels that her 
office is "for the students" and 
that her job will be to "advise 
and not direct" them. As she 
said, "The students are the 
prime motivating factor for all 
activities on this campus. They 
have a great opportunity to 
direct their own government. I 
would like to see mgre student 
participation in the activities 
on ,campus." 
The Dean also pointed out 
that there is a good variety of 
a:dtiv1ties ,at lthe IQoUeg,e, bu:t 
t!h1at s'he would Iii'ke fo see lthe 
sltuiden'ts !broaden 'their ih'ori21ons 
and take advantage of the co,s-
mopoI:il1Jan altmosplhere tl11at pre-
vails in this area. 
The one thing that the Dean 
would like the students on cam-
pus to know is that her office, 
130 in Roberts Hall, is op-ened 
to all students, and not just 
those directly concerned with 
activities on campus. The Dean 
may have found that the stu-
dents here are very cooperative 
and friendly. By the same token 
a great many of the students 
have already found out that the 
same is true about Dean Haines. 
------------------------------------------1,tor's degree £r,om lt'he Univer-
·College Offe,rs Expanded s<ity olf Ohic:agio; S1atJ.iJ.y 'Miarks, ]nSltruClbor. 1Griadwa,te' •of We,U,es, 
ley iool:lege, IM.A.. from 1fue Uni-
veT1S1ity ,olf Nior't!h Oarol:inia; Ar-
mand I. 1P1a/tT'll!0co, Ins'tru:ctor, 
Grndwa!te otf Queens OoNege, 
'M.A: ifrorm !001'1.lffilb'i:a Univer-
·sity. 
sltrU'cbo·r ,of Ora-de 4. G:riaduJate 
oil' 'R.I.1C.; ·wi.lHiam H. 1.Jarwton, 
AsSli!sltanlt PriinClilJ)'a[. Oriadu:ate 
olf 'IJhe U nivieTs,ily ro!f IS1oultih Car-
,o'liina, 1M.A. 'fr,om Oolumlbiila Urui-
veTSii.ty. 
Aldm.rinfattraltive SltJaff: Frank 
,A. Bucci, Adrmiis,sions Olf'fi,cer; 
'Siuza=e Ha'i111es, .Ais:siiJsltanrt Dean 
•olf ISlbudents, B.i.A.. friorm itJhe Urui-
ver,s<i,'ty o!f Illinois, 'M.A. flrom 
'the Urnii'Versity oif W!iiscons<in; 
Gene il. IM!ae,r,off, I'Iltformalti-on 
Olflfilcer ('PIRJO), gll'ad'U'alte otf 
Ohi!o Uruiveirsilty, ,a:dvanced stu-
dies in 'Pulbll!iic R.e;iiattiorus taJt B>os-
tbon Univerisilty; Dr. A!lllen B. 
'Slrruilt'h, Director rolf ltlhe E'duca-
ltiion:a:l IS,erv.rces rOenlter, gr,a:duate 
1olf 'Brutes IOotleigie, doctomte art 
it!he Uruiversli'ty o:f IOormeidticu't; 
'Dir. fa1albel IH. Edwlarids, Asisis-
llian't Ptriolfesso:r off lSipe:e<ilal E!duoa-
'ti!on 'in '!Jh,e 1gr,adu:alte dli.vfa:i:on, 
g,vruduate ,olf G'l!asgorw Universri.'ty, 
Sc:oihland, M.A. rand Ed.D. !from 
Oolumlbira Un,i,v,e'!"si.'ty; '.Dr. J. 
Howard IM'unzer, As:s•ocl.i!ate Pro-
!fess,or rolf 'Educaltian in if;lhe grad-
walte di'ViiSliQU, gradruialte d.f '.M:i[-
wau.kee 'SltJate 'Deia;ohers Ooliege, 
M.A. lfrlom Nior!tJhiwesrtern Uni-
versljlty, 'Plh.D. !friom ltJhe Univer-
srty ,olf 'Mlie1hlg,an. 
A new graduate pirogram 
leading to a Master of Arts in 
Teaching has started a.t the 
College this fall semester. This 
program, as described by the 
gr,a:dua'te d<ivisfon, [s deS1rgned 
to place major emphasis upon 
the enrichment of the academic 
background of teachers who 








DE 1-0622-Open till 8 P.M. 
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90,5 West~inster St. 
sional courses will be limited 
to rtJwo or '!Jh,re·e, 1of rwh!i;oh one 
will cover the latest theory 
and practice of teaching the 
subject matter. 
The Master of Arts in Teach-
ing degree for liberal arts 
graduates is an extension of 
the present Intensive Teacher 
Education Program, which will 
still be offered. The pirogram 
will serve 3 other groups as 
well as Liberal Arts graduates. 
The other group:s are: Senior 
High School teachers, provis-
ionally certified who will be 
'able to increase academic com-
petence in a subject matter 
sp·ee<ilalJity; Junior High s·c!hooil 
teachers, provisionally certified 
who will be able , to increase 
academic competence iri two 
areas; Elementary school teach-
ers, provisionally certified, who 
will be able to increase their 
academic competence in two or ~============;;,. rmore subj,e"ot ma'titer speci1altties,. 
The programs open tMs fall 
are those in English and his-
tory. Other programs will 
eventually include French, so-
cial studies, mathematics, and 
science. All master's programs, 
including the Master of Arts in 
Teaching, will require a mini-
mum of one summer school 
session in residence. -
All of the pro.grams for the 
Master of Arts in Teaching will 
require 30 hours except that 
of the liberal arts graduate 
which will ,require 33. 
Within the basic form and 
requirements of each degree 
program, the individual back-
grounds of candidates will be 
taken into consideration and 
each candidate will have a 
faculty adviser. Students whose 
educational backgrounds fulfill 
various course requirements 
will not be required to repeat 
the work. 
l1ilbrary Sttaff: Mrrrs. Ell<iza'be1Vh 
B. Adams, Ass,isltan1t. Gradwa:te 
of Wrellles11ey ,Ooll.ege; 'Mrs. Su-
Slan ISe~ar, ip1a:r<t,'time As,siislt-
ant. 'GiiadU:al1Je ,of IB,riande<i's Uni-
versity; Rli'ohard 'Sweene,y, P'art, 
time Assli!Slbanlt. Gria:du:a'te of 
War/btaslb. tOollle,ge, doctoval c,an-
dli'dalte at Brown Unive'I"si'ty; 
Mrs. IS/hidey Gairreiau, Ourri'cu-
lum Cen11Jer 'I.J1br:ar.i!an. 
Hern,y. {Biarnlard ,sclh,ool: Bar-
bara 'Burns, Assirstanlt Plriolfess·or 
olf 1Miaifuem:a1Jios. ·Grad,u,ate :o'f 
R.I.IC., lM.Ed. if;i,orm Hoslbon Uni-
vers1ty; Mo;;s. 10aTo~ S. Oa<IT, In-
sltrt.rctor ,of Home IE!coruorm!ics. 
Gradu:alte ,of 'U.R'I.; !Mirs. RJo,ga-
l'ine B. 'Duffy, piarlt.,itJime ,Lnsltruc-
tor in .A,rlt. 'B.F:A. 1and B.S.. 
'from R.[.S.D., M.Eld. frorm 





18/tudenlts enltering RliC lt'h!ilS 
fia'll wli11 work toiwar<d the de-
girees ,olf lbia'clh:elJoor of •arts, llmclhe .. 
1ior ,Oif ·science in •educa1tion iand 
ib'aclhe!Jor ,df s1c'ieince 'in ~nd~lbr!ilal 
ar'bs ed'lma)tfon. The changing 
curriiculum ,oif Jtllre Co1l'l:ege Will! 
enalbile tea'c'her eduoatioon sltu-
denltls Ito prep'aTe for 'te'a:ch!ing 1n 
sen!ior h~gh schoo,l and specia1 
educaitiion das,ses as wel'l as lt!he 
esl!Jalbl!is!hed ia•reas of primacy, 




(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf," "The Many 
Loves of Dobie Gillis," etc.) 
ANOTHER YEAR, ANOTHER DOLLAR 
With today's entry I begin my ninth year of writing columns 
in your school newspaper for the makers of Marlboro Cigarettes. 
Joan Jacobs, Miss Merp of '62, is pictured on the left 
1S'tudenits enro'l!l:ing ~n 'the llib-
·e1.1a1 a,r\ts prep'al"aJtioon wrn spend 
'their ti-me pursuing geneml edu-
~altioon, 1fue'ir miajlOT and mlinor 
&u'bjec,ts, 1and •elfoective courses. 
,Olffered as majorrs will lbe: lbli-
o1ogy, E:ng,lish, Firerrch, history, 
gene:rlal 1s·0i:ence, physi•cial scl-
ell'ce, soC'.iail s·oien'Ces, ·and ma'tJhe" 
mait!ics. Olthe,r majors wi'11 be 
-added if •and when the need 
arlrs·es. Thes·e subj·e·cts and 
s•even •oljjhe:r's may be pursued ias 
minor conicenltra'tforns. The •ad-
dillHonart ,seven consj•s:t oif: 1art, 
geography, mu:si:c, psychology, 
psy;c!hofliO'gy, phyls!ics, c'herrl'istry, 
and speeclh. Through it!h'es•e 
courses, a s'tudenit ma,y •earn lt!h·e 
degree of lb•aeihieilor of a•rts. 
Nine years, I believe you will agree, is a long time. In fact, 
it took only a little longer than nine years to dig the Suez 
Canal, and you know what a gigantic undertaking that was! 
To be sure, the work would have gone more rapidly had the 
shovel been invented at that time, but, as we all know, the 
shovel was not invented until 1946 by Walter R. Shovel of 
Cleveland, Ohio. Before Mr. Shovel's discovery in 1946, all 
digging was done with sugar tongs-a method unquestionably 
dainty but hardly what one would call rapid. There were, natu- · 
rally, many efforts made to speed up digging before Mr. Shovel's 
breakthrough-notably an attempt in 1912 by the immortal 
Thomas Alva Edison to dig with the phonograph, but the only 
thlng that happened was that he got his horn full of sand. This 
so depressed Mr. Edison that he fell into a fit of melancholy 
from which he did not emerge until two years later when his 
friend William Wordsworth, the eminent natul'e poet, cheered 
him up by imitating a duck for four and a half hours. 
R.I.C.' s Miss Merp of' 62 
May Reign in Mass . 
!Joan Jiaeobs, Sigma Iota Al-
pha\s Miilss Me,rp of 1962, has 
been selecited as one oif four 
final'ist1Js in <the Elas'bern Sltates 
Ool'lege Queen Expo-siiti-on. 
A June gra'dwaire of R1iC, Jo•an 
altJtended a weekend a't Spring-
fierd, fMia'Ss., in May for !fill'e 
lill'i'tila'I oomp·etmbion. Through 
several prrellim!inary judg'ingis, 
the •enltrees were narrowed down 
to four. 
The con!tesit wias open to all 
'llhose New Bu-g'land, N. J., ,and 
N. Y. oo'1lege queens who are 
gdmg on to g:riaduaite s•chooL 
J•oan, a lJlR! •ciand!i'da'te for tlhe 
M<)•st1Jer oif ATlts degree, was in-
1terviiewed 'by 'tJh:e judges. Final-
ists were seleclted on the 'bas!is 
•df ihealltih and 'beauty, '!lalenlt, 
and 'a<la!demi·c sl!Janding. Joan's 
painlting, "The CartJhedrnl," won 
a ·ffilerift pvize 'in 'tlhe rt:talen't oom-
peltilti•on. 1]n ·addwtiion ,t,o ,per-
s•@al ,giifts, the winner rece,iives 
,a $500 sc'hol'arslhip. 
When J,01an was seJ,eclted fMiss 
Merp by tlhe sltudenlt body, Sig-
Do,r,m El,edi1ons 
Held S,ept. 26 
-Dorrrl'iJtory elections wiil be 
held Sept. 26, f1or ltihe oif£i'c·es 
of pre!si'denlt, vice pres!i'd:ent, s•ec-
r~ary, treasurer, soci 1al ctmlir-
m!an, pulbl!i:c!ity clhairman, ,and 
jud!icilal 'boa'I'<d 1oh!airman. Oam-
palig;ruing °b'eg,an :J.aslt Thursdlay 
n'iglhlt alt 12: 02 a.m. and wtrlil 
oonltJinue unltil ele:cti-ons. El~c-
'Vi!ons fur j ud!icl,aiJ. hoarrd s·ecre-
,bary •and memlbers wiiH he held 
Monday, Ocl!Jolber 8. 
A itOlba•l of 13'8 girls are pres-
ently rieslidi-ng in il:he dorm, 
wh'i.Clh leaves on'ly slix empty 
roomls. Tlher•e are 69 freshmen, 
30 sophomores, 24 jun!iors, and 
11 senfo1rs. 
Sophs to S,ponsor 
"Beanie Bop" 
l'Ilhe "B-eanlre Bop" ·spon1s•ored 
•by ,tlhe sophomore cl]iass !for fue 
fTe:slhman •class wiU be lheid 
1S·ep,te:m1ber 2!8 in ltlh-e situdent 
cen!ter. !Aill dlasses ,are invited 
to lbhe diance. 
iA:drnlissiion will be 50 ce'D.lts 
W.iltJb. 'beanlie ian:d 75 cen'trs lfior 
peopile iw'i'l!h1out lbeiarries. The 
danice wli.li lbe !£Tom 8 to 12 iand 
muslic 'Wli>fil lbe p!l'ovided by a 
combo. 
Dress wliN be ionfornra1-'b·er-
mudlals and sllac'lrs. 
ma ·awarded to her and her es-
cort a weekend oif diin~ng •and 
dancing. Sigma also provided 
1tJhe queen's hair-styHng ap-
po'ini!Jment, ±"rowers, and jeweiry. 
Photograiphy Club 
To Form at R. I. C. 
Some film, a good cameva, all 
the •clherrl'i,oa}s needed, and the 
blackness of lbhe d1arkroom: add 
•a few 1intere'Sted :p•eopie •and you 
hlave 1the formaltfon oif a pholto-
gr:aplhy C'lu'b on the campus. MT. 
'I1egu, ~angu:age i!l'Sltructto,r •alt 
•t!he Coillege, wishes th~ 1anyione 
w'ho is !initere1s1ted in p'holtJo-
•grap1hy-f1aoulty m situdenits-
would con~ac't 'hlim in his ·office 
OL-101. 
"I'he •organfaati•on will een!tex 
ariound plJ1101to,grtaphy in general. 
.AJs lfue group p'l'ogresses, there 
wl-111 be ex'hilbits pcresen'ted 
foT itJhe •sltud·en't body and Ito left 
'l!he plh•oJto.graiphers show work 
'l!hwt rrl'iglht never be exhibited 
ll'll"less among friends and re-
11wtives. 
"Dhe structure of the group, 
,jlVs meeltling 'time and p}ace will 
be decide'd lin 'l!he fulture. 
Scholarships 
Niow Av~ilable 
ISitudenlts of 'S·eeondary educa-
1tlion wi'M ai1's10 wo,rk lboward' 
haeihe~oir QI£ 1a,r1ts deg,rees. They 
wiJlll d!ivii'de 1tJhe!ir time between 
genera'! •education, professfoll]Jal 
prepa.mltJion 1anld lt!he majm 
dJields 10lf 1a0a1demic 'Study wh!iclh 
it!hey may ise'leclt £Tom 'l!he iaca-
demi~ area1s oif lthe Oo1llege. Th•e 
maj,or 0minor comJ;>,maltioons olf 
'Etrl,glisih 1and ·sodal srbu.di·es, and 
malt'b!em:altlks and s-dien1ce wlil[i[ 
•eonl1Jinue, is.p·eCl.i'fili<la!l•ly for jun!ioir 
!hi1gh s,cihooll ,prepara1tfon. 
IProifes,si•oniail preparation w'i'l:l 
lbe 'lla,rgel,y conce,r,ned wliltih itJh:e 
brrioad 1areas •oif elementary o,r 
secon!da:ry edumtion, bult some 
pants olf lbhe pif.'IOgram wlill lbe 
speCl.ifli1ca1Hy ifJa'i.foired to e'il!Jher 
jru!n!i,or m senfor h~;glh sclhooll 
grades. 
1s1tudeIJ1ts ,olf el!emenltary edu-
0altlion nm,y •elecJt 1!Jo woTk ltowm-d 
e!iit!her •a lb•ache!Jor ,oif 1ax1t;s or a 
balclhelloT of scienc-e in eduic:altiioon , -
de'gree. The s:tuden't w!ho oclmos0 
es lt)o 0omlbiirre lhis •co111cenltrnition 
•and eile'C'tive h'Ours ltJo mruce up 
an academilc m:aj-o,r wi'l'l earn a 
b!acllrelor oif all"ts degvee. Tlhe 
U. •S. Governmen't scho'1a'I'S1h!ipls ltudenlt who 'C!lwoses a more 
:for graldualte ~tud,y or res·earcih varied progr,am. using lllli•s e'le'c-
But I digress. For nine years, I say, I have been writing this 
column for the makers of Marlboro Cigarettes, and for nine 
years they have been paying me money. You are shocked. You 
think that anyone who has tasted Marlboro's unparalleled 
flavor, who has enjoyed MaTlboro's filter, who has revelled in 
Marlboro's jolly red and white pack or box should be more than 
willing to write about Marlboro without a peJ:lily's compensa-
tion. You are wrong. 
Compensation is the very foundation stone of the American 
Way of Life. Whether you love your work or hate it, our system 
absolutely requires that you be paid for it. For example, I 
have a friend named Rex Glebe, a veterinarian by profession, 
who simply adores to worm dogs. I mean you can call him up 
and say, "Hey, Rex, let's go bowl a few lines," or "Hey, Rex, 
let's go flatten some pennies on the railroad tra,_cks," and he 
will always reply, "No, thanks. I better stay here in case 
somebody wants a dog wormed." I mean there is not one thing 
in the whole world you can name that Rex likes better than 
worming a dog. But even so, Rex always sends a bill for wonn-
ing your dog because in his wisdom he knows that to do other-
wise would be to rend, possibly irreparably, the fabric of 
democracy. 
'06' wrll!ed.' 
alborurd 1aTe iaviailaib'le for ltlhe . , . ' . ore • 
1963°64 •aiciademli'C year, under fives Ito mc~e•alse his pr ssliion- It's the same with me and Marlboro Cigarettes. I think 
tlhe 'JNlbdglhlUfuys Aic•t. '11he ~l pr~araw.,on or 1Jo, ex,p'lio~e Marlboro's flavor represents the pinnacle of the tobacconist's 
granlts, 1admmis'tered 1by In- aoaidernll'c ~eas _oltiher ,bhan ih!is art. I think Marlboro's filter represents tha pinnacle of the 
teril'albiionla1 !0dU'ca,1Jion, proV'ide c,onioenJ!JraJfilon, ·Wll'.ll •eairn a lbaclh- filter-maker's art. I 'think Marlboro's pack and box represent 
l'~nld.Jtriip ~trJiS1poi'ta'ti10n, itui- e'ror oif soi'ence 'in education de- the pinnacle of the packager's art. I think Marlboro is a pleas-
1Jion, ~d ma'ln:tenance fo,r one griee. ure and a treasure, and I fairly burst with pride that I have 
aeade~ic y,eax lin any one 'Of 46 ---- been chosen to speak for Marlboro on your campus. All the 
counl1lnies_ 
1
~C)IU'gihoiut 'l!he W()['lld. • • same, I want my money every week. And the makers of 
[~ ... ~d~~,;?,l,?clh, T·ra v·lel-Olnt 'ly Poetry Competd1on Marlboro understand this full well. They don't like it, but they g.ra·u"", ·w•uu: supp ·em•en ia . 
sdholairslhli.'p ~uwrurded by a !for- A d b N p p understand it. . . . . . 
e'ign un!iver~jlty, govemme'D.rt or nnOUnCe Y . . . , In the col~ wl~ch follow thls opemng m~tallment, I WIil 
prli.vwte donor, ia,r,e aviaifab'l:e ivo The Naitfomil Poe/try Press an- turn the _hot white light of trut~ on _the pressm~ problems of 
any •one of seven pairi!Ji•ci1p1altJin1g nO'UlJlees [its ,oompetitfon for 11Jhe campus life-the ma~y and v~ried _dile,i;nmas which beset the 
counltries. Odllege Studenlt's P,oe!try An- undergraduate-burnmg quest10ns lik~ Should Chaucer class-
Geneml eligiiblli'ty 'l'eqlllire" 1Jho1ogy. rooms be converted to parking garages?" and "Should proctors 
men't!s axe: U. IS. cittizenls'htp, ia ''11h . , 11 closin d1i'te fm be given a saliva test?" and "Should foreign exchange students 
1Ba'ch'e1m's degre·e OT 'ilts eqWiva- e lba!:~wsli.~ ,, :t. be held for ransom?" 
l, t . f . a[ ..... ni.1·-·. 1Jhe SU u.a'S ·on O!l. •1,ue mianu- And . th 1 hil lin 'th th . th t •teIJI_ • nn prio ess1on, . '.""'1!l.ll!ln1g, sooipts is Noverrnlber 5_ m ese co_ umns, "! e grapp ~ wi . e crise~ a 1tlra!in!ing, 'lan~•a·ge alb1h1ty com- Any sitwdent alt!tending eliit!her vex campus America, I W1ll make occas10nal brief ment10n of 
m~surolte Wllbh lthe de~a~ds •oif junior or sernor c,ollege is ·elligi- Marlboro. Cigarettes. If I do not, the m
1
akers' will not give me 
'filre proposed sltudy proJeo_t, a.i_id b'}e Ito sulbm!ilt IJ::l'iis verse. There any money. @ 1962 Max Shulman 
g,ood lh-ea'l~. PT~erence 'I'S grr_v-i,s no 1!1miltalhloon to form OT 
~ Ito -a,ppl!icanlts under 35 years ifilreme. •Sihoril:er wo•rks are pire-
1oif ,age.. . ferred by 11Jhe publis!hens, 'be-
App'l!claifilon !forms and de- . . • 
ltaHed [nifoTmation fioT -s'tudenlts cause of spaoe l!imiltJaJt:1i:ons. 
currenltly enrolled alt Rhode ifs- IEJa,c'h poem must lbe !typed m 
'land IOolleg-e ,may be obtruined prin1ted on a separate sheeit and 
fl'om De1an Wi'Uard. l':nd!iwdua[ must 'beaT 'tihe name and home 
departtm:enlt heads a:1'.s'O lllav-e addre:ss ,of 1t:Jhe sltudent, as well 
l!rslts ,oif ~ounltJries oififer,ing op- •as ijjhe name •of 'the cofilege at-
polituniilbies lin 1p1aiJ.ibicu!JJair f elds. tended. 
* * * 
The makers of Marlboro will bring you this uncensored, 
free-style column 26 times throughout the school year. Dur-
ing this period it is not unlikely that Old Max will step on 
some toes-principally ours-but we think it's all in fun and 
we hope you will too. 
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were Lax dn niolt coming to 11Jh,e 
campus lllo ,J,eitdh theiir oopy •O'f 
it/he Janus. Da·nny Pires \sla'.id 
l~haJt he 'Iliad spoken itlo rt!he man 
who priin!ted ltlhe yearlbook 1aboult 
a repTint. 1Serrate rt!hen dlis-
cussed how rt/his repTint wou 1ld 
be palid for, la!Ird one o'f ltlhe 
serua/bors suggesited lbhait 11'as't 
year's Janus b~ance cou'ld lbe 
used. !Danny Ifill.en moved Ibo 
'have itfue discus'si!on ta!bled unrtlilJ. 
he had more informaltion !from 
't/he prtinlter. 
Brazilian Student Tells Of 
Samba~ School and Coffee 
iDaruny 'Pires mo,ved lfill.·alt s•en-
'a'!le appOli.nlt 1a oommi1Jtee ruo look 
inlbo 1tlre possib'i'lilty ,df •s•ecO'nd 
semes'ter isell!iors w'ho ,maJin-
'ba!ined •an averia:ge olf B •oir lbet-
1ter an ,an'Y oour'se being eXJcus·ed 
:fu,om trucing tt'he :filnal exiam. 
The •comm!iltltee •consislts m OaToll 
11\ffia'libiil!o, Ann :Masterson, and 
Steve So'l:omon. 
There is n•o ltJime for •a s.ies'ta 
in 'Sao Plaulo, Brazil. It never 
snows there, ,and rt!he s1am1Ya 
mi:ghlt be c,a,ll:ed 1ili,e national 
dan'ce. 'Wlhere •can y,ou le1arn 
f,adbs llike 11Jhese ,anld mudh more 
albout IJ.ii!fe in B:tiazJ~l bdd:ay? On 
fue campus '!!here is a sltudenlt, 
a girl, who fh1as ,a con:uposed air 
albout her .alt •all ltJimes. 'Sihe is 
sli@t wit'h dark 'hiair 1and eyes 
tll'aJt exlpress mare rt!han 'heT not-
quiite,perfeclted English can. 
1Renaba Baris1i is spending a 
year at 'RJIIC Ito leiarn albout 
Ameirioan life ·s•o ,that when s'he 
returns '!lo Braziil, slhe will be 
,alble no work in fue lfieJid Olf 
Un1ited Sluaibes-03'rl~l!i!an pulblic 
re'Jialbions. 
·Rell!aJta is Ii v'mg wi1Vh 'Cousins 
in 'B1arrington and oOID'ing to 
the ·Oollege every,day Ito take 3 
courses. 'In :Sao Paulo, where 
she lives wii1fu. lher pwenrts ('her 
falt!her is a denlt:isit) and her 
'brdt!heT and ltlwo •sisters, 1Rlena:ba 
ia'tltended tlle l])anlte Alig'hiere 
school, 'Whd:oh is oompa:tiab1e llo 
a junior colleg,e 'in 11Jhe :Slbalbes. 
Ait sc'h•ool, she received an edu-
ca't~on with an emplh1as:is on bhe 
sciences, ,especlail'ly maltftrem•a-
,tiics. rRenata rtaugihlt 11Il'althema-
lt:ics :in prrivalte s•choo}s 'in Bliazil. 
While 1a1t 11fue Oollege, w'hiic'h is 
'the •only rns1tiltu'ti>on 'in the &bate 
itfuiait offers 1a <,ompiJ.elte courne 
in sipdken 'Bo:rltuguese, Renata 
wfil record for 11Jhe liarrguage de-
'P'a:ribmen!t ,a ,complete ,course on 
spoken P•O'I'ltugues•e. By doi:ng 
this, Renata is tru'ly function-
ing ·as 11Jhe Birazilian "!amlbassa-
d!or 'in mdrua'ture" ito ·R1h:ode Is-
lJarrd ·Oolieg;e. 
Among 'l!he many new 'things 




A neiw, exiclU'Slive dlis•oount 
program £or s:ltwden'ts laIJ'd teiach-
ers lhas 'been deve1'oped by the 
Sltudenlt ISulbscr'iplbi:on IServiice ()If 
Dos Angeles. !Sltuden1ts and 
'te•a•dheTs 1Hh110ugh•out lt'he United 
'Sbailles may norw ,order books 
(be'Slt se111.ers, etc.), irecard aI-
bums 1(•al1 JJa'be1s), rand maga-
zines, a,t a greait S'aviings. A 
20% d'iscounlt on hoo'ks, 10% 
dlis·oounlt •on ,tex!IB, 25% discount 
on 1a'llbums, 1and up to 50% dis-
counlt 10n magazines is 1av,aifa'bJe. 
'Thds ds ,off,ered Ibo 1any situ-
dent ,or rtea1clrer in lt'he Unlilted 
Slbaites as a if'ree se'l"V'ice, there 
aTe no memlbersllri.p !fees or 
servi>oe c!rarg,es, /fill!d !ll:O oM1'g;a-
lti!Q!l1 to buy ait any lbime. Write 
'to 17'4!3½ NarrtJh X,en:mare Ave-
nue, Los \A!ngeles 27, 1Cia:liforni1a, 
:fiar •additi!orral dnl:Eormaltiion. 
her ,s'hwt stay 'in ~he U. S., is 
fue true mearuing •()If lt!he Piorltu-
guese woTd '''s,auci'ade." AIS 
many peopl-e have learned be-
fore her, 11Jh•e rea[ meaning of 
lhomeslidknes·s •comes ,oiIJ!ly when 
hiome •and ,au ii't means is 't!hou-
·sands •()If miles rarway. 
kcoording 'tJo Reruaita, Ame11i-
cans IJJiave the •ca1paoiity 'to or-
ganize rand 1adm'i.n!is:lter; 11futs, she 
thin!ks, is •one di.fl:iererrce she has 
tfourrd between Americans and 
IB:tia2iiliraIJ1s. AIS ,an exalffiiple of 
lt!his abilhllty to ,orgia:nize, Rena1ba 
menlt1oned lfue IOon'V'oca:tion, 
September 1'3. In 1all oltlheT as-
pedts ,()If ~i!fe, Rerua!ta freeils fbh!at 
!Bir<aziilirans anid Amelii:cans are 
ve,ry s,imilar. 
l1f y,ou've heard 'fil11art 1Vhere is 
ian ''lawtfu:l lot ,of ·coff•ee in Bra-
zi1," 't!hen accardling rto Renata 
'there really is. BT'azilran:s con-
sume •astronomlioail amounts of 
coffee each day. 'I1he big meal 
df 1Vhe day in Sa,o Piaulo is 
lunch art ,a'boult •one o'clo·ck in 
fue ,alf:1temoon. '11ms meal is 
p,reoeeded 1by 1a small breiaklf1as,t 
in 11Jhe early morning and a 
sna:ck •aroun1d eleven. ' 'Four or 
five i!s 1ihe ltime for •anO't!her 
snack, and <finner is art eig'ht. 
How differenlt ltlhis tis from 'the 
ham/burgers gra!blbed by '1Jhe slbu-
deruts in the c:alfeteria! One ,of 
the 1:fiaods t'hialt Renialta misses 
moslt ds !the r.i'.ce d!i:she\S-----1/l'nd ()If
course, 'the miiU!1ons •Of small 
cups ,olf coffee. 
'The friendliness 11fu1art Renata 
h•as found art the l(Joil'J.ege has 
ilmlpressed 'her v,ery muc'h. She 
remarked 'tlh1at iher >interview 
w,il1Jh 'Dr. Donovan during the 
summer showed 'her 'horw real-
ly demoelialurc edllJ'ca1fon is in 
the Urui'ted Slbaltes. 
Sl'rghlt, COIJll'P'Osed, l~dyhlke, 
and with ,a desire to express s•o 
muc'h in a langwage ltlh1aJt is 
sfili sitrange Ibo 'her, Rerraita P·a-
ris1i is pe'l.i:fiormling wel!l heir du-
ties •a:s our Brazil'i:an 1ambassa-
d1ar. 
Danny P•ires then menifoned 
i!h·e pos,s'ib'ihllby of abandoning 
record hops on campll!S. IJlt wais 
suggested that lf!he dulbs ,com-
·b1ne and 'b.1ave a good dance, ,and 
per,hapis 'in lbhls way 1iliey coU'ld 
•Simplify 1bh€;) soC1J.1a'l oalendialr. 
Danny moved ltlhalt senaite Wo ,on 
record 1as lbei'Il•g ,oppos·ed Ito lh:av-
ing record hops on ,campus. Sen-
ate defined 1a record hop •as .a 
dance lheld ·on · ciampU's at 'Wh!iclh 
only records •a,re used a~ en!ter-
lba!ill!menlt. Dean Mi-er:11W'a s1balted 
''itih e ·ma!in olb j oot fo,r org.aniiza-
11fonal 'boa,rd would be Ito Slbu'dy 
lt!he •sdcira'l cailendaT ... 1h!avlin1g 
a:s man'Y j•azz ooncerbs can lbe 
jusit ,a:s degrfadiing as recolid 
1hJops . . . geititing organi:va.'l!i•o·rus 
going so rt!h:ey p:rovi'de enJterltadn-
men!t Ito make money 'bult not 
just a 'l:dt ,of dances." The mo-
1ti'on '1Jhia,t 'S'enia'te go on ,reooro 
as being ,oppdsed to re,cord hop's 
on campus •carrii:ed. 
AJSkin'g D'anncy PiTes Ibo •ex-
'.P'laiin lb.is '.l'€'aso'Il fOT mak'ing 
such a moltion, he sa!i.d, ' 11 ifee1 
ttJh!a.t 'ilt would 'lead 'tJo ,a lbe!1Jte,r 
,JjaJLa!Irce olf socliia:1 events Ibo ltlhe 
•s'bU'den!t!s, ooop erolti ve effoir!ts •on 
lfue part •df 1clulbs an 1d •org.arui:va.-
ifon!s m1d less •congesi1Ji,on ,on ifilre 
rsocia'l C!alendla,r .and encourage-
menlt •Oir ~u1ftu!ri8:l adttlv'ilties." 
[)ave Young ·~led senJa'te's 
•allltenti.,on Ito lf!h•e fac:t '1ilmlt \owo 
dances were sdheduled !fur 11fue 
1ireslhmen on lfilre •same week-
end. Loma [)ulplhiney ,alls10 men-
tfiloned 1iliart the modern dance 
cOIJ!cerlt iand lfihe dorm'i'bory d1anee 
were sclhedu 1led for 1Vhe same 
ni1ghlt. iOheck'in1g the oirigiil'a'l so-
dilalJ. ,ca!J.endlaT 11fu·e members olf 
,s·enJalte found lfihlart many daltes 
1hia'd been ,c'hwrged wil1fu.iourt 11Jhe 
conlsenlt OT know'ledge •of orgian-
1:IJalbi,ona'l lboa,rd_ Whereia:s 't!he 
1senii10'!' dais's' Fa1!l B1aH w,a,s Oll1ig'i-
'Il!al'ly sclheduied foc November 
17, 'i!t is now Ito be helJ.d ISeplbem-
'ber 29. ()11Jher clhanges· mrade, 
were lthe Soplhoiffiare Hiop lfrom 
November 3 '1Jo November 10, 
and ifilre dmmaltic prod'lJ'c't'j,Q!11 
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Orgarui21atiJo,n,al B-oard Represenltalbive .... Luci1'1e A. Nol:an 
~9 
:fu,om Novemlber 9 •and 10 Ito 
Novemlber 16 rand 17. Tommy 
•San!llopieltlio •salid ·1Jha't s•omelfu!ing 
shou 1lid lbe sa!id ruo adminlistr.a'ti()!Jl 
ooou't 1tfrre clliaJn,geis or 1ilie same 
thing win ~arppen aga!i.n. 
Dave Young volun'teered Ibo 
g,ive rt!he S•eptem'ber 28 rand 29 
weekend up 1bo 11fue senfuor since 
ifuey 'had al.Tea!d'Y go!l'e Ibo !the 
expens·e of lhavliil'g ltJi,ckelt's 
priruted rand ihiring a lbanid. 
'I1he ,orders ,olf 1Jhe dray were 
oa!l'led alt 8:45 p.m. 
SAVE MONEY·-ORDER NOW!! 
SPECIAL REDUCED RATES, ONLY FOB tac1enta Teachers 
AMERICAN HOME (8 months) _________ _. !.40 S !.40 
American .Journal of Cardlolog-7 (1 ,-r. reg-. ffl) ____ 10.00 12.00 
Amer • .Jonrnal of Clinical Nutrition (1 7r.) ______ 10.00 H.00 
American .Journal of Medicine (1 ,-r.) _______ 10.00 U.00 
American .Journal of Sur&'er7 (1 7r.) ________ 18.00 lli.00 
ANALOG Science Fact & Fiction (1 7r. N&'. SIi) ---- 8.IIO 8.IIO 
Architectural Forum (1 7r. rer.. $7) ________ 8.50 8.50 
Architectural Forum (2 7ra.) -~-------- 7.00 7.00 
1 Arts & Architecture (1 7r. re«. $5) _________ . s.oo 5.00 
Arts & Architecture (2 7n.) ___________ 6.00 9.00 
ABTS (1 7r. re,:. $9.50) _____________ 6.00 6.00 
ARTS (2 7n.) ________________ 9.00 9.00 
Art Direction (1 yr. re,:. $6) ,--------'----- 5.00 5.00 
ABT NEWS (1 yr. reg-. $ll.50) __________ 8.99 8.99 
ATLANTIC MONTHLY (8 mos. reg-. $5.68) ______ 8.50 S.IIO 
ATLAS (1 yr. rer.. $7.50) ____________ 6.00 6.00 
CAR CRAFT (15 mos.) _____________ 3.00 S.00 
CAB CRAFT (30 mos.) _____________ 5.00 5.00 
CAR & DRIVER (1 ,-r. reg. $5) __________ S.00 S.00 
CAR & DRIVER (2 7rs.) . 6.00 6.00. 
Christian Science Monitor (6 mos. rer.. SU) ----'--- 5.50 5.50 
Christian Science Monitor (1 yr. reg. $22) ______ 11.00 11.00 
CONSUMER BULLETIN (9 mos.) _________ 8.00 3.00 
i 
CONSUMER REPORTS (1 7r.) 6.00 4.00 
CURRENT Cl yr. re,:. $8) 5.00 5.00 
DOWNBEAT (1 yr. rer.. $7) ___________ 5.60 5.60 
DUN'S REVIEW (10 mos.) ___________ 2.50 2.50 
ELECTRONICS WORLD (1 yr. re,:. $5) _______ 2.50 2.50 
ELECTRONICS WORLD (2 yrs.) -------,--- 5.00 (1.00 
ESQUIRE (8 mos. reg. $4) ___________ 2.00 2.00 
EVERGREEN REVIEW (1 yr.•reg. $5) ------~ 3.50 3.50 
EVERGREEN REVIEW i2 yrs.) __________ 6.50 6.50 
~ 
FM & FINE_ ARTS (1 yr. rer.. $5) So. Calif. area ____ 4.00 4.00 
FLYING (1 yr. re«. $5) ____________ 2.50 2.50 
FLYING (2 yrs.) _______________ 5.00 5.00 
FORBES (1 yr. reg. $7.50 ____________ 5.00 5.00 
FORTUNE (1 yr. rea-. $10) ___________ 7.50 7.50 
0 GLAMOUR ·(1 7r. rea-. $5) ____________ 8.00 3.00 
0 GLAMOUR (2 yrs,) - . _______ 6.00 6.00 
~ 
GOODHOUSEKEEPING (2 yrs. reg-. $6) . 8.50 8,50 
GRAPfilS (1 yr, reg. $17.50) __________ 13.10 13.10 
~~~S ~~-:-ll ~!~r;:_~1;)1 Graphic Magazine ___ ~:ii 2::ii 
GUNS & AMMO (2 yrs.) . 5.00 5.00 
HARPER'S BAZAAR (1 yr. reg. $5) ________ 8.00 3.00 
B HARPER'S MONTHLY (1 yr. reg. $7) _______ 3.50 3.50. HARPER'S MONTHLY (3 yrs.) · 9.00 9.00 
§ HI-FIDELITY (15 mos. reg. $7) S.75 3.75 m-FI STEREO REVIEW (1 yr. reg-. $5) ------- 2.50 2.50 HI-FI STEREO REVIEW (2 yrs.) _________ 5.00 5.00 
0 HOLIDAY (9 mos. reg. $4.50) __________ 4.25 4.25 
HOT ROD (1 yr. re«. $5) ____________ 8.00 S.00 
HOT ROD· (2. yrs.) -------,--------- 5.00 5.00 
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL (2 yrs. reg. $10) __ _:._____ 6.00 6.00 
HOUSE & GARDEN (1 yr. rer.. $6) ________ 3.00 3.00 
HOUSE & GARDEN (2 yrs.) --,----------- 6.00 6.00 
HOUSE & HOME (1 yr. rc&'.'$6) _________ 4.50 4.50 
LADIES' HOME JOlJRNAL (8 mos) ________ 2.40 2.40 
LIFE (6 mos. re,:. $4) ------------- 2.00 2.00 LIFE (1 yr. re,:. $5.95) _____________ 2.98 2.98 
LIFE (2 yrs.) ---------------- 5.95 5.95 
LOOK (1 yr. re«. SO ------------- 2.00 S.00 
LOOK (2 yrs.) --,------,---------- 4.00 5.00 MADEMOISELLE (1 yr. reg. $5) _________ 3.50 8.50 
MADEMOISELLE ·(2 yrs.) . 7.00 7.00 
MANCHESTER GUARDIAN Weekly (1 JT- AIRMAIL) __ 8.00 8.00 
MODERN BRIDE (1 yr. re«. ~S) --------- L50 L50 
MODERN, BBIDE (2 ·7rs.) -,-.,-----,------- 8.00 S.00 
MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY (1 ·yr. rer.. $5) ------ 2.50 2.50 
McCALL'S (9 mos) -~------------ 2.25 2.25 
MOTOR BOATING (2 yrs. reg-. $7.50) ________ 5.00 5.00 
MOTOR TREND (15 mos) -----'-------- S.00 8.00 MOTOR TREND (30 mos.) ___________ 11.00 5.00 
THE NATION (1 7r. re,:. $8) ______ ____ 6.00 6.00 
THE NATION (2 7rs.) - 12.00 12.00 
NEW REPUBLIC (1 yr. reg-. $8) ---------- 5.00 5:oo 
NEW JII.EPUBLIC (2 7rs) --,-,,----------- 10.00 10.00 
NEW YORKER (8, mos. reg-. $5) __________ 8.00 5.00 
NY TIMES West Coast Edition (6 mos) _______ 18.75 18.75 
NY TIMES West Coast Edition (9 mos.) _______ 20.20 !0.20 
NEWSWEEK (84. wks. reg-. $5.50) . 2.711 8.50 
NEWSWEEK (1 7r. rer.. $7) -~--------- 8.IIO 5.00 
NEWSWEEK (2 7rs.) -.------------ 7.00 8.00 
PLAYBOY (1 7r. re«. $6) ------------ 5.00 6.00 
PLAYBOY (2 yrs.) -------------- 9.00 11.00 
PLAYBOY (3 yrs.) -:-:-------::-::.-------- 18.00 14.00 
POPULAR BOATING (1 _7r. reg-. $5) ---c------ 2.IIO 2.110 
POPULAR BOATING (2 7rs.) ---------- 5.00 5.00 
POPULAR ELEOTRONICS (1 yr. reg. $4) ______ 2.00 2.00 
POPULAR ELECTRONICS (2 yrs.) ---,------ 4.00 4.00 
POPULAR MECHANICS (20 mos. reg-. $6.60) _____ S.IIO 8.50 
POPULAR PHOTOGRAPHY (1 7r. reg-. $5) ----- 2.50 2.50 
POPULAR PHOTOGRAPHY (2 yrs.) ,--------- 5.00 5.00 
RADIO-ELECTRONICS (1 7r. re&'.· $5) ---'~----- 4.00 4.00 
RADIO-ELECTRONICS (2 :rrs.) ___ _,________ 7.00 7.00 
~ 
REALITES (1 7r. ,reg. $15) 10.00 10.00 1 
BEALITES (2 7rs.-Engllsh or French) ------'--- 16.67 16.67 
REALITES (S yrs.) . 22.00 22.00 
READER'S DIGEST (1 yr. reg-. ·$4) ________ 2.97 2.97 
0 THE REPORTER (8 mos. re&'. $8.50) -------~ 2.50 2.50 
0 THE REPORTER (1 yr. rer. S6>_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ 4.50 4.50 
§ ROAD & TRACK (l .7r. reg. $5) 4.00 4.00 ROAD & TRACK (2 yrs.) :=--:-:-:-----:-------- 7.00 7.00 SATURDAY EVENING POST (50 Issues) _______ 8.49 8.49 
0 SATURDAY REVIEW.(l 7r. re,:. $7) ________ 4.00 4.00 
n SATURDAY REVIEW (2 yrs.) -.,---------- 7.00 7.00 
0 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN (9 mos.) --,-------- 4.50 4.50 
B SCIENCE & MECHANICS (1 yr. re,:. $4) _______ 8.00 3.00 SCIENCE & MECHANICS (2 yrs.) _________ 5.00 5.00 
~ 
SECOND 80MING (8 Issues) 8.00 S.00 
SHOW (1 7r. rer.. $7) ------------- 4.50 4.50 
SHOW (2 JTI.) --------------- 8.00 8.00 
SING OUT (1 ,-r. reg-. $8.60) ----------- ·2.50. 2.50 
0 SING OUT (2 7rs.) ----,,-,----,--------- 4.4!0 4.00 
SKI MAGAZINE (2 7rs. reg-. St!) Combined with Ski Life _ 8.00 8.00 
SKilNG MAGAZINE (2 7ra. reg-. $5) -,-=:------ 8.00 8.00 
SPORTS ILLUSTRATED (1 7r. reg-. $6.75) ------ 4.00 4.00 
SPORTS ILLUSTRATED (2 :rrs.) _________ 7.50 7.50 
SPORTS AFIELD .(20 mos. rer. $6) =------- 2.98 2.98 
SPORTS CAR GRAPWC (1 7r. rer. SIi) ------- 8.00 8.00 
SPORTS CAR GRAPWC (2 7ra.) --------- 5.00 5.00 
THEATRE ABTS (1 7r. reg-. $7.50) --------- 4.IIO 4.50 
TIME.(1 7r. reg-. $7.30) ------------- 4.00 6.00 
TIME (2 7n.)· =:=--:=---:------------ 7.50 9.00 
TOWN & COUNTRY (! 7rs.) :----------- 8.98 8.98 
TV GUIDE (44 wks. reg-. M.22) .-:----:-------- ·8.SS 8.SS 
US NEWS & WOBLD BEPOBT (21 wk._) ------- 2.87 2.87 
VOGUE (1 ,-r. reg. $8.50) ---~-------- 5.00 3.00 
VOGUE (2 ns.-4-0 Issues) ----------- 10.00 10.00 
Ec1ucatlonal Sub•oriptlon Senloe, 174S :N'. Kenmore, Hol17wood 27, Calif. . 
Enoloaed llnd $.,.___for the above marked 11ubllcatlom. Send to: BIU me □ 
Nam,.,_ ___________________ class of •---
AdclNn ------------------------
OHY-------- Zone__ Sta..,_ ____ Schoo,._ ____ _ 
D N- □.Ben- 0 Teache, O Student om from: ____ ,._ ____ _ 
A,cJcJre..,_ _ ___________ Clb & Sta..,_ ______ _ 
